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. -• - ■ ('huieh .»f Christ
i' A .m. ■■ 5, and will

Sunday, August 
i!» have announc-

M J. CUNNINGHAM

(By Sen. George Moffett)

At the time this i* written a 
good, slow rain would do a lot 
more pood than anything the leg- 

j islature did. The legislature will 
not meet again until next Janu
ary. Let us hope it rains before 
then.

1 am asked many questions

Washington, D. C , July 23, 
l!)— The House this week de

feated a so-called trial run of the 
Irannar. plan for agriculture. In 

brief, the so-called Brannan plan 
is a plan to place a floor under 
the price o f all agricultural com
modities without controlling pro
duction or prices to the consumer. 
Secretary Brannan, an honest and 
sincere* individual, has insisted that 
his plan would assure cheap prices 
to the consumers, while guaran
teeing high prices to the produc
ers, i. e., the farmers. A major-1 
ity of the members o f the House 
have regarded this plan as im
practical and unworkable. Most 
members have feared it meant an 
extension of the expensive potato 
program to all perishable commod
ities. Again, to have guaranteed 
to the producer o f hogs a price 
o f approximately $20.00 a hundred 
pounds, with no other controls on 
hogs, would probably have resulted 
in increasing the number of hogs 
in the country three-fold within 
one year. To my mind, a sound 
agricultural economy is essential 
to a sound national economy. Some 
farm program is unquestionably 
necessary-, since the farmer as a 
rugged individualist cannot sur
vive in a highly organized, high-
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¡es Offered in 
fCC Photograph 
lonths Contest

jra-. both amateur
V- ti. of Foard County 
• ,i i* ee at winning two 
e> uith’n the next two 

I West Texas Photo-
C i e-. now being spon- 

1 ■ West Texas Chamber
ommerce.

. r r.t o f the contest
|rv.a<i- :.iy by H. A. Crane, 
i-r ■•*' tie  Foard County 

hber f Commerce, who has 
I ask.-.i t assemble local pho
to)
per.- w ... equal prizes in 

titest. • that amateurs and 
may enter, with 

Idf-a ■' umulating a file of 
ITexa- I- *■.graphs for Cham-

Iof Commerce use. 
le priz. will be a 4x5 Crown 
ihic a* *.... top prize in each 
The or.test will close Sept. 

*•’ : prize winners to be
lunced at the annual WTCC 
ptors' a., ting in Abilene in 
|tmber.
nly pictures made in Wrest 
- in Ui4.' will be eligible, ac-

fng tu Crane. They also must 
i story of West Texas, show- 
something of its beauty, in- 
7 or r-■creation. This will also 

►n opporunity for many fine 
Bros ar .iind Foard County to 
pubmitt. ii. the chamber man- 

said.
P| entries must be enlarged 
Rite 8x10 glossy, with data 
*n on the back. They may 

Pnished cither by the taker or 
Commercial plants. Other in- 
ation may be had at the 
nber of Commerce.
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COMPLIMENT VISITORS

tr- and Mrs. Glenn Fox were 
1 to a few relatives and 

at their home last Wed- 
*y evening as a compliment
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mitchell 
.son, J,,,.. o f Ellenwood, Ga.

[ group engaged in singing 
iliar songs and in conversation.

hostess served cold drinks 
og the evening. Mrs. Mitchell 

n aunt of Mrs. Fox.iCAFF. OPENED TODAY

f*. Carrie Johnson opened the 
Er Grill Cafe for business this 
[t'o? Mrs. Johnson is an ex-

(kneed cafe cook and invites 
ublic to visit tiie cafe under 
ew management.

ftmaster General Jesae M. 
Wson reports that the postal 
t this year will reach 550 

•n dollars. This is a record 
for postal deficits. The defi- 
1» due to the practice o f in- 

“*m8 salaries without any ref* 
c* to the volume o f income. 
1 °nly remedy, the Department 
1 **« is to increase the postage 
H The danger in this is that 

** *re sufficiently increased 
Postal business will fa ll o f f  
suffer.

------- • —  .IS™ which was
for farming. But even v  
* o f World War I. thirtv 

years ago. practically all the land 
worth settling on was gone; and 
only a very few veteran- of World 
W ar I ever got any government 
owned land; and most of  them 
let it go hack, a* it was not worth 
living on for the time required 
to secure title.

While World War II was still 
members o f the 

thought o f the 
is to raise mon- 
o lend to vet- 
uld buy small 
time after the 

state constitu* 
the legislature 
the faith and 

-U' unless the peo- 
nle vote for the issuance o f said 
bonds. The people did vote in the 
i a. of 1 !*4*! to permit the Iegis- 
lature to sell bonds in an amount 
not to exceed $35,000.000 and to 
provide by law for the lending 
ot this money at suer, time, and 
under -uch conditions as seemed 
wise and proper. Twenty-five mil
lion dollars is a lot o f money. 
There wa- mui h argument in the 
legislature as to just how much 
money should be raised by selling 
bonds in order to put this land- 
buying program into effect. Some 
thought it should he at least a 
hundred million dollar lending 
program; some thought onlv ten 
million. Anyway, the people final
ly voted for a twenty-five million 
lending program, subject to what
ever restrictions the legislature la
ter saw fit to make in order to 
take care of both the interest of 
the veterans and the state. On 
account of the high price o f land, 
the legislature did not do anything 
about the land buying program 
in ’47 and ’48. When we met in 
’ 4!» it was thought best to start 
its operation, as normal conditions 
seemed to be coming back.

A bill was drawn up and intro
duced. On its way through the 
legislature a member who had seen 
service overseas, but hasi not him
self been wounded, offered an 
amendment which was adopted and 
which provided that those vet
erans who were wounded in action 
should have a 90-day preference 
in making application for loans. 
There are considerably more than 
twenty thousand veterans of 
World War II in Texas, who were 
wounded in action. I f  half or two- 
thirds o f  these apply, their loans 
will just about take up all of the 
twenty-five million dollars which 
the state is authorized to lend. The 
people may vote at a later dsfte 
far the issuance o f more bonds; 
but, as o f now. the twenty-five mil
lion dollars is the limit. This point 
is not generally understood, but 
should be. I f  you want to make 
application, I suggest that you 
write to Mr. Alvis Vandygriff, c-o 
General Land Office. Austin, Tex., 
and ask for blanks. Any program 
that helps promote home owner
ship seems to me to have merit.

Two little girls, Leona Wasyn, 
9, and Dorothy W’ agner, 8. of 
New York, may be richer by $550 
as the result o f kicking an old 
can they saw lying in the road. The 
girls were playing in the street 
when they chanced upon the tin 
can. One o f them kicked it and 
the top flew o f f  causing a shower 
o f bank notes. The girls took their 
find o f $550 to a police station. 
I f  no legitimate claimant shows 
up within six months the girls may 
claim the money.

As a result o f the socialized 
system in Great Britain under 
which most industries are owned 
by the government, the income 
tax rate is 40 per cent

Surveys indicate that less than 
5 per cent o f the young women 
want to be childless.

Cpl. Cates Died on 
Oct. 10, 1942, in 
Japanese Prison
Memorial services ar.d rebur

ial rites were held in the Meth
odist ( ’hutch in Thalia on Thurs
day afternoon, July 21, at 4 o’
clock. Rev. Aubrey ('. Haynes, 
pastor of the Crowell Methodist 
Church, and an ex-chaplatn, o f
ficiated at the rites. He was as- 
-i*’ --d by Rev. E. R. McGregor, 
pastor of the Thalia Methodist 
Church.

Rail bearers were J. T. Hud- 
g*-iH, Kenneth Hudgens, Ralph 
Dunn, Homer Matthews, Cecil 
Carroll and Buddy Lindsey. Flow
er bearers were Mrs. Jack Lind- 
sey, Mr-. Buddy Lindsey, Mrs.
Dumas Hopkins, Miss Roberta 
Dunn, Mrs. Ruth Boyd, Mrs. Hous
ton Adkins, Mrs. Ro\- Henry, Mrs.
Pete Collins, Miss Letha Marlow 
ard Mrs. Vee Robertson.

Interment was made in the
Crowell cemetery under the direc- j ly competitive economy. As one| 
tion of the Womack Funeral Ser- who grew up on a farm, and whose 

ts.,1. - io .—  s- . parents still live on one, I am al- ;
ways keenly sensitive to farm 
problems and welfare. However.
I am not sold on the Brannan 
plan, and voted against it. We have 
substituted for the Brannan plan 
a simple extension o f the present 
program, pending further study, j 

On Monday o f this week, the 
Yankee politicians will again bring 
before the House, and will prob
ably pass, a so-called anti-poll 
tax bill. This bill is a pan. o f the 
so-called civil rights program. It 
is a gratuitous insult, a slap in 
the face, to the seven Southern 
States that still retain the poll 
tax. For years, Yankee politicians 
have pointed the finger o f scorn

J. FRED BAYLESS

New Pastor of 
Christian Church 
to Preach Sunday

vice. Full military rites were ob
served at the graveside.

Marvin Foy Cates was born to 
M” and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. in 
T alia oi August 29, 1917. He 
;oi lived near Thalia most of his 

life Hi- attended school at Thalia, 
11.• ■ went t New Mexico to work 
• >: a ranch. He was inducted into 

Army on March 15, 1941. He 
was givtn a short period o f train- 

l- iii E! Paso at Fort Bliss from 
wre re in* was sent to the Philip
pines.

()i April 1912. when Bataan 
and Corregidor were surrendered 
to the Japanese, Cpl. Cates be
an a Japanese prisoner. On 

() ’ fiber 10, 1912, he died in a- j
pri.-oii camp in Manila. He was ¡a t the South and have accused 
:> Battery H. 200 Coast Artillery. ; us of being a backward and be- 

( pi. C'ates is survived by hisjriighted area in which minorities 
parents; three sisters, Miss On eta 1 are persecuted. They have held 
Cates. Abilene; Mrs. Avis Whit- themselves up as great liberators, 
mai of Thalia and Mrs. Ray - The bill which they seek to pass, 
Downing of Lubbock; two broth-' i f  enacted into law, would not 
ers, Monroe Cates and T. R., Jr., only be a serious blow to States' 
noth of Thalia. Mrs. J. J. Brown, ! rights, but would also be a serious 
his maternal grandmother of Cro-| blow to the Constitution itself. 
»1*1!, a number o f uncles, aunts j One o f the clearest provisions of
and cousins also survive.

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith o f Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mitchell 
and son, Joe, of Ellenwood, Ga.; 
Miss Une’.a Cates o f Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Downing and son, 
Ronnv, Mrs. Wages and Mrs. Jim 
Downing o f Lubbock.

Golf Tournament 
to Open Here on 
Monday, August 1

Tno Spring Lake County Club's 
annual city golf tournament will 
start Monday, Aug. 1, it was an
nounced this week by tournament 
officials.

Players will have the remain
der o f this week to qualify and 
post their scores on a board at 
the Country Club.

Matches will start Monday and 
can be played in nine or eighteen 

; hole contests. The flights will con- 
: sist of eight players and there 
will be flights for champions and 
duffers. Prizes will be awarded 
to winners, runners-up and con
solation winners.

The tournament will last for 
15 days which will give everyone 
interested an opportunity to com
plete their matches in their spare 
time.

There will be no charge to en
ter and all members and asso
ciate members, including high 
school boys, are urged to qualify.

ENTERTAIN RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens o f 
1 Margaret entertained relatives 
with an out-door supper and musi- 

I cal on Wednesday evening, July 
i 20. The honor guests were Mrs. 
W. P. Hastings and daughter, Mrs.

| Clifford Forrest and Mrs. L. D. 
Turner of Huntingdon, Tenn. The 
ladies are sisters o f Mrs. Tuck 

| Ingle. Another honor guest was 
Miss Norma Faurot o f Arkansas 

! City, Kan. Others from out of 
i town were Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan 
i Bradford, Mrs. I. L. Denton and 
son, James, o f Crowell and Mrs. 
Dewitt Edwards Jr. o f Wichita 
Falls.

One Oklahoma man has cap
tured alive 340 rattlesnakes. Rat
tlesnake venom is used in medi
cine.

It requires from six to ten 
years for a lobster to attain one 
pound in weight at which time 
the lobster is saleable in the Unit
ed States.

Most insurance companies spec
ify  a higher premium rate i f  the 
applicant fo r accident insurance 
is a car driver under 25 years 
o f age.

our Constitution is that tiie ques
tion of voting is a matter o f State 
jurisdiction, and for State deter
mination. The founding fathers 
explained this clearly when they 
sought ratification of the Consti
tution. The Courts o f the land 
have uniformly so construed the 
Constitution.

The Texas Legislature, just ad
journed, submitted an amendment 
to the voters to repeal our poll 
tax law, and for the substitution 
of a registration system. This is 
clearly a question for Texans to 
decide and not one with which 
Congress should meddle. As a mat
ter o f policy, and as A matter of 
principle, a number of us South
ern Congressmen will fight this 
legislation as best we can. How
ever. principle ar.d policy will 
doubtless be defeated by political 
chicanery and by political dema
goguery insofar as this matter 
goes.

A number o f us are still work
ing hard in an effort to find some

Former Pastor to 
Conduct Revival 
at Thalia Church

Rev. T. J. DuBose o f California 
will do the preaching in a re
vival meeting which will begin 
at the Thalia Ruptist Church on 
Wednesday, July 27, it  has been 
announced by the pastor. Rev. W. 
G. Gilbert. Rev. DuBose is a 
former pastor o f the Thalia 
Church and is well-known in this 
community.

Preaching services will be at 
10:30 a. m. and 8 *p. m., and 
the public is cordially invited to 
attend each service. Rev. Gilbert 
stated.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Mrs. R, R. Magee 
Pete Campbell 
Leonard Van Winkle 
Hiram Gray
Mary Louise Kuba (Mex.)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Ben Hogan 
Mrs. Joel Thompson 
E. T. Evans 
L. C. Gordon 
Mrs. Lester Hickman 
Donald Moore 
Mrs. Noah Sharber

In more than 15 centuries the 
game o f chess has been played 
in every civilised country o f the 
world.

A  female lobster produces from 
5,000 to 75,000 eggs a season.

J. Fred Bayless, new minister 
of the First Christian Church, and 
Mrs. Bayless, with their two chil
dren, David and Anne, are arriv
ing in Crowell this week to begin 
first duties with the church. Bro. 
Bayless will bring both messages 
Sunday.

Mr. Bayless comes from suc
cessful Kansas ministries at Eu
reka and Medicine Lodge. For
merly ai instructor in Johnson 
Bible College o f Kimherlin Hgts , 
Tent;., Mr. Bayless has taken a 
prominent part in the work o f 
the Christian Church in Kansas, 
and has been a leader in various 
young-people’s activities there. H ■ 
was recently elected secretary to 
the board of trustees of Dallas 
Christian College, a • w school 
now being established for the 
training of Christian workers at 
Dallas.

Mr. Bayless comes to the local 
church well recommended as an 
earnest Christian worker and able 
gospel preacher. He succeeds Ver
non Newland who, with his fam
ily, is leaving Crowell to take up 
his new duties as president of 
Dallas Christian College.

The new pastor and family will 
occupy the newly-acquired, and 
larger and better parsonage which 
the church has recently purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs. Lyman L. Jack- 
son.

Even though it is mid-summer 
it is the desire of the Christian 
Church leaders to have at least 
100 present at Sunday School 
next S inday. All members and 
friends are urged to be present 
Sunday at 10 a. m. The special 
summer arrangement o f services 
permits the morning worship ser
vice to be concluded at 11:30.

solution to the problem caused 
by large imports o f foreign oil. 
Thousands of oil rigs are now be
ing stacked, independent refineries 
are going out of business, and 
hundreds of workers are losing 
their jobs because of the curtail
ment of oil production ir. this 
country. In the State o f Texas, 
State revenues have already fallen 
around $30.000,000 because o f 
reduced production. This will prob
ably mean a special session o f the 
State Legislature and the imposi
tion o f new State taxes. Further
more, the problem may get worse 
instead o f better. Gigantic new 
oil fields have been discovered in 
Canada. We are told that within 
18 months Canadian oil will start 
flowing into the United States. 
In the Middle East where there 
is no such thing as proration or 
conservation, the major oil com
panies have large fields from which 
they can produce oil at only a 
fraction o f the cost o f producing 
oil in the U. S. A. Again, in Vene
zuela, the country from which 
most of our foreign oil now comes, 
oil is a glut on the market. In
stead o f there being a shortage 
o f oil, there is now, and perhaps 
will continue to be, a great sur
plus. Again, if we permit the do
mestic industry to be seriously 
crippled from foreign competition, 
we would certainly suffer in the 
event o f war Both our peace
time economy and our wartime 
economy is seriously involved in 
this problem.

I have just read a long letter 
from a friend who states that he 
keeps a box o f “ pet peeves.” He 
then enumerates all the things 
that he has in his pet peeve box. 
I am advising him to throw* the 
box away and forget it. Keeping 
such a box seems to me to be ex
ceedingly bad psychology. I f  one 
is to be a collector, he should col
lect something more pleasant than 
“peeves.”

The Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company has announced a 9 per 
cent cut in the wholesale prices 
o f all paints, varnishes, ensmel 
snd psint brushes. This firm is the 
first msjor producer o f these items 
to cut prices. The cut ss applied 
to exterior house paint amounts 
to 85 cants *  gallon retail. E. D. 
Peck, general paint manager o f 
the merchadising division, said in 
explanation for the slumping sales 
at the consumer level indicate 
the purchasing public is stalling 
on its buying needs in anticipa
tion o f lower prices.

The whea* allotment for Foard 
County will be 76,783 acres, ao- 
i ording to information received 
by the Agricultural Conservation allotment- ha\
Association o f Foard County, such as peanut*
.-tates Dwight Campbell, chairman toe* T-.*- land 
i f  the association. Mr. Campbell pa-t .re, indue 
points out that this is only a 15'* wheat ai d 
reduction from the 4-year aver
age (1945-48) of 90,257 acre*.
Mr. Campbell adds, however, that 
there will probably be an addi
tional 3'> withheld for new grow
ers and appeals, making a total
of at least 18r'- actual reduction, that these allotment*

As yet there have been no re- announced until nes

First Foard County School Election 
1949 Polio Patient to Be Held Here 
in Wichita Hospital on August 6th

L. C. Gordon, 15, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cleve Gordon o f Foard 
City was admitted to the Wichita 
General Hospital isolation ward 
Monday afternoon, after a brief 
¡line**, and his case was definitely 
diagnosed a» polio.

At the last report, L. C. is sai 1 
to he d ling satisfactorily and a- 
yet paralysis has not incapacitated 
any portions o f his body.

O- July 7, the County Board 
consolidated a number o f rural
school district* in the county with 
the (row ell Independent School

Reunion of Boman 
Family Held at Home 
of E. G. Boman

Mr and Mrs. E. G. Bomar. of 
Vernon were hosts to a family- 
reunion o f the Bomar. family last 
week. On Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boman sponsored a basket pic
nic at the Country Club of ( row
ell and had as guests, relatives 
o f the family.

Those attending the picnic in 
Crowell were Mrs. Davis Gomilli m 
and daughter o f Beaumont; Mr. 
anti Mrs Lynn McKowr. ar.d sons 
o f Memphis: Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nichols. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Crowell ar.d sqn. John
ny. Mr. and Mrs. O R. Boman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe, 
all o f Crowell*; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. Bomar of New York. N. Y : 
Mrs. A. L Martin Jr. of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Boman of 
New Orleans. I,a.; Mrs. Jack Bail
ee of Van Grove, K y .; Mr. and 
Mrs William Bradford and sons 
o f Margaret; Mrs. S. J. Boman of 
Vernon and the host and hostess.

District ii convplia th the
Oilmer-Aiknr senno passed
(••* Ns 7 : st I.-gl- itture. At elec
tioli for assumption ts tand-
ing bond* by the new district and
fur setting up a ur. if orni rr.ainte-
nance tax rate ha* beer. ;et for
Sat urda; . A. g. 6 TV. lection
will be Held in :rie senool tax
o llec to r ’s office !n the court
house and all quali fied vo*;erg o f
(he former districts -j*e eligible 
to vote ir. this election All will 
vot- a* the one vot: g box in 
the court house.

School districts to taKe part, 
in this election are the Crowell 
Independent School District, (or
iginal b**f-*!>* annexations). Four 
Corners N** 1. Gambleville N> 4, 
Murgaret No. 6. Black Ne 8, V iv
ian No. F ar*i Cit\ No 13,
• ’ lavton villi- No 4, Good ( reek
No.' 18. and C ie Co;xn ty line.
ild Fi*h No. 5

The tax rat- r $1.25 or the
$100 valuatioi ) be voted on
-.* the .*afi'.e a* been in ?-ffect
this past year ii i tne •ori id nal
Crowell In dope!r.de■nt School Dis
♦net ar:d most í •the fotrmer con-
tract ard tran sfe : districts

O f fit iai notic■e of th,? election
to be held app-ar* on page 3 of 
this issue.

Farewell Party Is 
Given for Bro. and 
Mrs. V. M. Newland

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M. New
land and family were honorees at 
a picnic and a miscellaneous 
shower on Saturday evening. July 

; 23, on tne lawn of the First Chris
tian Church. The family is leav
ing this week to make tneir home 
in Dallas after having been in 
Crowell for nearly two years 
where Bro. Newland has been pas
tor of the Christian Church 

The affair was sponsored by 
! the ladies of the church and mem
bers and friends were guests and 
expressed their regret at losing the 
family from Crowell and extend
ing best wishes to each o f them 
upon moving. They have been ac
tive in community affairs and 
their endeavors have been fully- 
appreciated in all phases o f work.

Revival to Be 
Held at Margaret 
Methodist Church

Revival services are to b<*gin 
at the Margaret Methodist Church 
Sunday, July 31, and will continue 
through Sunday. August 7. it was 
announced this week by the pas
tor, Rev E. R. McGregor.

Rev. Rufus Kitchen* o f Du
mas. Texa*. is scheduled to do 
the preaching it- this revival. He 
is a native o f Vernon.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services. Rev. Mc
Gregor stated. He suggests that 
you “ Come with a prayer in your 
heart and a neighbor in your 
car.”

WINS CONTEST IN COLORADO

H. E. Fergeson, who is spend
ing the summer months in Mani- 
tou Springs, Colo., won the prize 

. fin a contest held by the Manitou 
| Tourist Club there on Thursday- 
night, July 21. The Tourist Club 
is an organization o f out-of-town- 
ers who are making visits to Mant- 
tou Springs. Kansas had the larg
est representation among an at
tendance o f 200.

During the diversion a contest 
(was held betw-een Mr. Fergeson 
I and a man from Kansas, much 
his junior, at neatly folding a 
rumpled sheet. Mr. Fergeson ac- 

' complished the feat in slightly 
1 under one minute. A picture o f 
the men and the sponsors appear
ed in the Manitou paper. Mr. 
Fergeson met many other Texans 
at the picnic meeting.

SHORT VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
spent a short vacation last week
end in Ruidoao, N. M., going to 
that mountain resort Thursday 
and returning Aome Sunday. Rui- 
doso has an elevation o f 8,000 
feet and is plenty cool during the 
day and is almost cold at nifht. 
The mountain scenery is beautiful 
and rt is an ideal place to relax 
and rest

Although short, this is the first 
real vacation the Klepper* have 
had in yean, and an enjoyable 
one, too. Ruidoao is about 400 
miles south and west o f Crowell.

Lunsford Sanders 
to Be Re-Buried 
in Knox City Today

Th** body of Pvt. Lunsford C. 
Sanders arrived in Knox City yes
terday and re-burial services will 

, he held in Knox City Thursday 
afternoon (today) at 3 o’clock.

Private Sander*, brother of Rar- 
ney Sanders o f Crowell, was killed 
in action in the Philippines in 
April. 1945. He is well-known 

I here, living here in 1930.
He is survived by his w ife and 

son, Paul Milton, of Knox City, 
two brothers and six sisters.

ROTARY CLUB

The program for the Wednesday 
noon meeting o f the Crowell Ro
tary Cl-ub was an interesting talk 
by Dick Todd on going from 
college football to professional 
football. Acting President Marion 
Crowell stated that this was a 
-program that the club had wanted 
for many years and it was en
joyed by local Rotarians as well 
as by several visitors.

Visiting Rotarians from Qua- 
nah were J. B. Baldwin, Dub 
Francis, W. D. Reaves and Bud 
Boring. Jim Carroll and C. C. 
Crutchfield o f Dallas were also 
visitors.

Both President J. A. Stovall 
and Vice President Glenn Goad- 
win were absent, however, Stovall 
got to the meeting before it «loaed

■ a *
-i-, M<r
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V IV IA N
iBv Mrs W. O. Fish)

Mr« R. 6 Carroll spent last 
week with her son, Ruhard Car- 
re>ll J r, and family o f Kansas 
City.

Mi»? N ima Joan Mathews of 
Crowell spent Tuesday night with 
Miss Ben ita Fish.

Mrs. A. L Walling, who has 
h,« visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Raymond Lawhon, and husband of 
Wichita Falls, returned home Sun- 
elay.

M:>. Skcct Robinson and son, 
Georjre Randall, of Canadian re
turned home Saturday after spend- 
-ng the week with her sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Walling. and family.

Mai-tha Fish s)»en: from Sun
day until Tuesday with Carolyn 
and Maralyn Denton of Foard 
City.

M- a d Mis. John Allen Ki-h

K ILL ATHLETES FOOT 
“ TE-OL BEST SELLER”

Say» Shirlay-Youree Drug.
Here s the reason The germ grows 
deeply. You must reaeh it to kill 
it. Te-Ol, containing 90 per cent 
alcohol, penetrates. Reaches more 
germs. Your :tSc back from any 
druggist if  not pleased in one 
hour.

50-4tC

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a.m.» 1 to 4 ar.d 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

3 blocks west and 2 blocks south 
from sign.il light on Main St.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 12ft Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

S.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.ro.
Night appointment» if de»irad

106 W. California St.

and ehildren. Allen Joe, John Lee, 
and Marydel, of Dallas spent Sat 
urday niirht with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Johnnie Marr and Allen F-s'n 
were Childress visitors Thursday

Mis. \Y. O. Fish visited Mrs. 
Warren Prater and daughter, Lin
da Jeanette, in the Padueah hos
pital Wednesday evening

Miss Bernita Fish and Mrs. Hen
ry Fish visited Mr. ami Mrs. Bert 
Mathews Tuesday.

Mrs. Allen Fish returned heme 
Saturday after visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. F. S. Darby, and fam
ily of Fresno, Calif , and Mrs. 
.1 I,. Klepper and other relatives
in Los Angeles. Calif. She ac- 

,• i ,i M i and Mrs. John 
\llen F.>h and family of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son. Danny, spoilt the weak
er .1 with 1 - -.-ter, Mrs. Raymond 
1 .when, and husband o f Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and Bill Fish 
visited Mr. and Mrs \y R, Han
der »on and daughter. Suzanne, o f 
Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Smith and 
son, Mike, of Ogden visited Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish. Mrs. A. L. W ail
ing and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wall
ing and son, Danny, Sunday ev
ening.

Announcements have begn re
v ived  here f the birth of a son, 
James Randall, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Benham of Borger on July 
2nd. M lton formerly resided in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter. Fay. of Paducah visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish. Saturday evening.

Miss Norma Jean Mathews of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Walling and son Tuesday even
ing.

Miss Dorotha Fish is spending 
the week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish, of Pa
dueah.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son. Danny, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Henderson and daugh
ter. Suzanne, of Vernon Saturday. 
They also visited Mrs. M. C. Gaul- 
din.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter. Fay. o f Paducah who spent 
the pa-t two weeks with her fath
er. Allen Fish, while Mrs Fish 
was vacationing in California, re- 

! turned home Friday.
Announcements have been re- 

r e .  ved here o f the birth of a 
daughter. Linda Jeanette, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Prater of Pa
ducah on Sunday. July 17th. Mrs.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Answers on Page 3)

1. What tree suggests a sandy 
shore of the ocean often used 
as a play ground?

2. What tree suggests a silent 
grief?

3. What tree suggests a con
fection chewed by many people?

j. What tree suggests the vis
ual organ o f a male deer?

5. What tree suggests the por
tion of the body containing the 
heart and lungs and a coloqual 
word used to describe a person 
not of normal mentality?

What tree suggests a sour, 
disagreeable individual and the 
forbidden fruit o f the Garden of 
Eden?

7. What tree suggests a man's 
name abbreviated and the act of 
applying pressure?

s What tree suggests the day 
..nd year o f an event and a 
part of the human hand?

9. What tree suggests the skin 
of an animal used for clothing 
because of its warmth?

10. What tree suggests a church 
official?

W e Invite—

Prater formerly resided here.
Mrs. R. L. Walling and son. 

Danny, visited Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
Mi's. Warren Prater o f Padueah 
Saturday afternoon of last week.

O. L. Thomas o f Ogden visited 
John and Bill Fish Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren ami 
son. Dwain, o f Pampa have moved 
to this community to make their 
home. Mr. Boren has recently 
purchased the farm of Ike Ever- 
,-on. Mr. ansi Mrs. Boren are for
mer residents o f Vivian.

Mrs. Dave Boren is visiting her 
son, Ernest Boren, and family.

BEGONIAS NEED STAKES

Staking is important for be
gonias because you’ll get such lux
uriant growth from well-handled 
tubers. Stakes should be set early 
— while a 12-inch stake still is 
twice as high as plant. Half-inch 
stakes split from cedar shingles 
or bamboo do better at holding 
heavy bloom stems than do small 
wire stakes. Only one stem should 
be allowed to develop from tub
ers one and a half inches or less 
for the biggest flowers. Tie with 
half-inch strips o f cloth, raffia 
nr a very soft cord. Knot this on 
the stake first, then loosely about 
the begonia stem about five inches 
from the soil. Make another tie 
before flowers develop.

o n r n  a  i  c  Fr id a y  ¡>«1
S P L U A L j  SATURDAY
S U G A R  Pure Cane 10 lbs. (limited)

SOAP DIAL, the new deodorant soap, Bar 20«
C R Ï S C O  3  lb Ca11
BLACKEYED PEAS

• Mr. and Mr». G. L. Adams
Mr. and Mr». Miller Rader

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests.

THE R IALTO  TH EATR E  

The Foard County News

Expired Drivers’ 
Licenses Can Be 
Renewed Without Test

I
Austin, July 25 (Sp l.)— Colonel 

Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety, announced today a tem- 

| porary relaxation in the policy 
o f renewing expired drivers li
censes. Pointing out that the ac
tion is being taken because of 
inadequate field and office per
sonnel to handle the procedure 
in the normal manner. Colonel 
Garrison stated that the temporary 
measure, which becomes effective 
immediately, will preclude excuses 
on the part of motorists for not 

j having obtained a renewal of their 
| licenses.

This should come as good news 
i to a half million Texas motorists 
I >ince the records indicate that 
I there arc three and one-half mil- 
j lion drivers in the State and only 
two and one-half million current 
licenses are on file. Estimates show 
that o f the one million drivers 
who do not hold presently valid 
drivers licenses about half have 
had one at some time but have 
failed to renew them. The other 
half million have either moved 
from the State, ceased driving or 
died since the records were com
piled or have never possessed a 
license to drive.

Under the new program. Colonel 
Garrison outlines the following 
steps for obtaining a renewal of 
expired Texas drivers licenses. 
First: if you have a license that 
was issued since January 1, 1944, 
you may secure a renewal o f same 
by mail from the Department of | 
Public Safety, without examina- 1 
tion. Second: if  you have a li- ! 
cense that was issued prior to | 
January 1, 1944, you may renew j 
'»m e by presenting the old license 
to a Drivers License Examiner in I 
your locality and executing an ' 
original application. License in the 
latter case will also be issued 
without examination.

Formerly, those applicants for I 
renewal who had allowed their ! 
licenses to expire were required 
to stand a re-examination. Now. | 
under the temporary set-up, you 
may reinstate your permit to drive I 
without taking the test, regardless 
o f how long it has expired, pro- I 
vided it is not now suspended or j 
revoked.

HOG-TIED RAILROADS

Fortune has published an article j 
called “ The Coming Crisis in 
Transportation,”  which deals with 
many facets of the complex com- ! 
mon-carrier problem. In one sec- j 
tion. it says that government and ! 
labor must stop treating the rail- ! 
roads “ as the monopoly they no 
longer are. It means that they ' 
must be allowed to abandon hope- I 
lessly unprofitable operations. It  I 
means they must be allowed to ; 
market their product— to set rates j 
quickly and boldly . . .  All this

means nothing less than a radical 
revision o f the Interstate t om- 
merce net, which for a half 
tury has hog-tied and hamstrung 
the ri.il* with its intricate wind
ings of restriction and protocol.

In an editorial based on the 
Fortune piece, the St. Paul I J*- 
patch says. “ There is logic in he 
argument that the railroads should 
have greater freedom in adapt
ing themselves to a completely 

Ichanged situation.”  The underly
ing trouble with our whole trans
portation policy is that it 1* 

i obsolete as the ox-eart. In ' « 
fundamental principles, it was de
signed for the era when the rail- 

I roads were the only form of land
transportation of ally consequence. 
Their only competition was watei 
shipping, which was slow' and un
certain, and was confined to a 
limited number of ports and a few 
canals. With the development of 
both commercial and private trans
portation by highway and air, the 
change has been revolutionary.

The ideal is a modern trans
portation policy, based on the ob
vious realities o f the present, 
which will allow every kind of 

i carrier to perform maximum ser
vice, under the same kind of con
ditions and regulations and laws. 
That's a large order, and it's high 
time Congress got to work on the 
job o f filling it.— Industrial News 
Review.

TVA AND INDUSTRY

According to a recent analysis, 
based on government figures, the 
claim that the Tennessee Valley 
Authority has performed miracles 
in promoting the industrial devel
opment of its region is largely 
eyewash, and is not substantiated 
by the facts.

Tennessee is served almost en
tirely by TVA. During the eight 
years from 19.19 to 1947, the 
number of production workers n 
manufacturing in the state in
creased by 4tl*»i per cent. During 
those years, the number so en
gaged in the nation as a whole 
increased by 52** per cent. In 
Tennessee’s neighboring state, Ar
kansas. the increase was til per 
cent and in Texas it was 94 per 
cent.

The annual wages of Tennessee 
production workers increased a lit
tle more on a percentage basis, 
than the average for the entire 
country. However, in 11*47. their 
dollar incomes were still very sub
stantially under the national av
erage.

These figures, of course, do not 
tell the whole story. But they do 
pretty well explode the myth that 
TVA has attracted industry ;t> a

lamp attracts moths. In most in
dustries, the cost of electric power 

a very small part o f the total
overhead, and cannot be compared 
t„ wages, taxes, ami other such 
expenses. Furthermore, when an 

! industry does go to the TVA area 
because of the power rate, it means 
,|,at its electric bill is being part
ly subsidized by the taxpayers of 
all the lest o f the country. TVA  
,,aVs only small sums in lieu of 
taxes to the states, and the money 
it needs for expansion conies out 
of the public treasury inter-

est free.
T V A ,  despit, an ,, 

phrases o f its f, , . -J™

“  -tructundustrial New» R,.V:i.wu

Many of the 
ploy the us, , r ,, '(, ,, Pi?
baseball, tenni», a ,| (.'¿¡j 

¡examples. But 
badminton, boxing, ,vr„ ,, “ 
ing and ice bo, . , reatIl>"

Napoleon B„> at,art(1 
the Little Corporal. "»i

Sm S A V E  1 5 1
In Our "Summer Installation" Special

On Çp\et0 Floor Form
•  It'» Automatic! No fire

tending, no shoveling o f
ashes.

•  it'» Cloam N o  fuel-grim e
or dirt.

•  It * Real Automatic Fumoco
Hoot: Powerful— heats up 
to 4 or 5 rooms with 
“ warm-floor”  comfort.

•  Need, No Batomont —  No
Duct» — ire can in sta ll
without “ tearing up” your
house.

•  Wide Range of Site» and
Modal» to suit your partic
ular needs: See us for the 
right installation for your 
home.

W e re making thi» offer to
induce you to buy in our 
slow season instead of in 
our Fall rush. Sec us now 
—  save money —  get this 
bottor heat:

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell 

Hines Clark, M.D.
Stale Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. f>2; Office 95.

Sunday by Appointment

Low Down Paymontj 
-E asy  Terms!

WM. CAMERON & COj
CATES-HAYS MOTOR CO.

DE SOTO -  PLYM OUTH

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessorieil

W e are equipped to do all kinds of pr 
cision work and guarantee satisfaction! 
all work done.

Re-Boring -  $1.50 per Hole,
Three M echanics Available at All Time

D.S. ROYAL TIRES
for

Passenger Cars—Trucks 

Farm Equipment—Industrial Uses

BLAUIVtVtU r tA 5 Dorman No. 2 Can for ¿ |C | A t ~ ---------------------------- i --------------------------~ ~  _ ---------------------

LAUNDRY SOAP Crystal White 3 ban 25* 1 N O W . . .  C h r V S l e r  O f f  C l 'S
FLO U R  Gold Medal 25 Pound Bag $169  
LARD Armour’s 3 Pound Carton 49«

FROZEN FOODS and ICE CREAM
CORN M i s  Whole Kernel 2 Cans 25« 
PEAS Little Midgets, Sooner No 1 can 7 for $100
TOMATOES Std. No, 2 Can 2 for 25«
BOLOGNA Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2?«
BACON SQUARES Sugar Cured lb. 29« 
0LE0 Colored in Quarters lb.
LONGHORN CHEESE

g m
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1 — Safer /»riling.’ Through the year», the 
greatest advances in safety come to you first from 
Chrysler. Now there’s a new advance in steering 
. . . Ghrysler's “ center control” steering! Your 
days of fighting a wheel are over. There's greater 
road stability, easier handling, less road shock. 
Even the leather covered foam rubber .Safety- 
Cushion dash, and the new "Bulla-Eye”  headlight 
lenses are designed to give you extra protection.
Prestomalic Fluid Drive* Transmission . . . drive u

+W vwywv« ,, . gggggÇSgMMVT-"  eye

' -¿»Site.

2—Safer He sign.' Now the engineers 
who pioneered the first all-steel car 
bodies have developed a still safer h..,l v 
and frame design 2.T7 more rigid.
You havefull control of y„ur automat- 
ir gear .lnffim, ear. With Presto,natic
i  lutd Drive Transmission, the Safety 
< luteh enables you to take ,,ser in 
emergencies, select the gear you need. 

thoul shifting

•T — Safer I ision ! When Chrysler encinerN 
introduced the first 4-wheel hydraulic brakes .3 
year* ago they brought to the automol dr 'i"™*" 
try a new idea. It ¡» the idea of car design th*> 
begins with safety, then build« beauty, comfort, 
performance! You can't possibly appreciate t 
difference until you drive this car. rind out ho« 
much more confident you feel in thisbhn*e 
with its mighty High Compression Spitfire eng1»*'

•gyrOI °,irt

—.............. .............

MAC'S FOOD MARKET and
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

PHONE 68 W E  DELIVER

A Safer Car to Drive
SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E, Commerce
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tí own lfiigth. I vide a pound of goose feathers.

J,°r sporti 
M  Po 
1 ''»»kck 
*  is 
■'Test]

■rte »H

WHITE SWAM
T E A
Her» » eetro eolu«' With ev*r>
Quorter pound o* White S«on Ten.
„ to ounce tulip tea glass' Start 
,o*r set today— 9 «' whl' «  , *0'

f t

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mrs. T. L. Garrison of Chan- 
ntnyt and Mrs. Howard Sullivan
of Dumas spent several days last 
week with their son and brother, 
Kev. Loyd Garrison, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 
'on of Vernon visited Dick Smith 

! Sunday. Their mother, who had 
been visiting in Vernon, returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
family in (¿uanah Saturday. San
dra Ingle came home with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. Dink Russell, Mrs. Tom 
Smith and daughter and Miss Ruby 
left Monday for Avery to visit

'BA Æa a I

oriei

e.

irr.esj

SPECIALS
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

■
W E  R ESE R V E  THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ugor Pure Cane 
10 lb. Limit 89c

« • m l

i l

[PURE LARD Swift’s 3 Pounds

Tomatoes H w N”.2Ca,25c
LETTUCE Larne

Head LEMONS Sunkist 
Dozen

APPLES New Crop 
Round

C A T S U P Snider's
Hot tie

CABBAGE lb. 
V8NEGAR h ull Gal. j

Large Ho\ LARGE BOX

I' & G. 3 Bars BREEZE 2 Large,
Boxes

FLOUR 1*1 UASNOW Lb. Sack

M IL K  Pet or Carnation 2  targe Cans 2 5 *
GRAPE JUICE Steele Full Quart
PEANUT PUTTER l B. Quart Jar 47< 
SALAD DRESSING Beslyett Full Quart 49« 
SHORTENING Swift's Jewel 3 k  59« 
CIGARETTES A8 Brands Carton $173
PRINCE ALDERT Can
RUBBING ALCOHOL M P i i t
B L A C K  D R A U G H T S  25< size, 2  for 2 5 «

Syrup Pepsin j f i  45c
JOWLS Dry Salt Pound
RIB ROAST h  35< 
STEAK “ a  49«

MEAT LOAF "39<
OLEO Parkay Colored 39*

Mrs. Russell’s mother, Mrs. Col
lins, who is ill.

Mrs. W. R. McCurley and Mrs. 
O. C. Allen accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and family 
to Childress Sunday where they 
spent the day with Mrs. Charlie 
Darnell.

Mrs. Cora Barnett returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Coleman Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Birohfield 
and daughter o f Petrolia and Mrs. 
Bobby Holt and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Owens and son o f Vernon spent 
last Sunday whth Dick Smith.

, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
o f Crowell were visitors in the 

j Mary Hunter and E. F. Dunn 
; homes Sunday.

Charles Diggs, Billy Barnett and J  Wayne Lindsay returned home 
■Saturday from Colorado where 
I they had been working in the har-
| vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Lacastro of 
| Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
•lack McGinnis. Patsy McGinnis 

1 who had spent the week in Wich
ita Falls, returned home with them, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hunter 
of Odessa spent Thursday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Hunt
er, en route home from Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Elliott and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Elliott and family o f Paducah vis- 
■ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Elliott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
family o f Quanh spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace of 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. W. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
daughters o f Thalia visited her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Hunter, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell o f 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drabek and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell o f Cro
well were visitors in the E. F. 
Dunn home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins at
tended a family reunion at the 
park in Breekenridge last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drabek and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn 
Saturday afternoon..

Mrs. Will Hastings, Mrs. Ida 
Turner and Mrs. Clifford Forrest 
left Friday for their home in Hunt
ingdon, Tenn., accompanied by 
their sister. Mrs. Tuck Ingle, who 
will be gone indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B Midddlebrook 
and daughter. Joyce Ann, left 
Sunday for a two weeks visit in 
Oregon.

E. F. Dunn was dismissed from 
the Quanah hospital Tuesday.

Mrs Floyd Boyd and daughter, 
Sharon Sue, o f Fort Stockton are 
uere with her mother, Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford, who was dismissed from 
the hospital in Wichita Falls 

' Tuesday.
V. Bond and Jesse Sanders from 

San Diego, Calif., came Sunday 
for a visit with V ’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond, and family.

W. H. Tamplin and son, J. T., 
and Mrs. Buss Ingle and son. 
Keith, ¡zpent from Friday until 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Echols and son in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diggs o f 
Crowell were Sunday visitors in 
Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradford and 
daughter, Phylis, o f El Paso spent 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tamplin 
and family o f Phoenix. Ariz., vis
ited the W. H. Tamplins last week.

Henry Bradford o f Lubbock 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here. Mrs. Bradford and daughter, 
who spent last week here, return
ed home with him Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Will Womack and Mrs. 
Recie Womack and children at
tended church services at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Taniplen, Virginia 
and Ray Tampion, returned from

ANSWERS

1. Beach Tree 
2 Pine tree
3. Gum tree.
4. Buckeye.
5. Chestnut.
6. Crab apple,
7. Cypress.
8. Date palm
9. Fir.

10. Elder.

a visit with relatives at Whites- 
boro, Sh'-rman and Decatur Sun
day and Ray returned to his home 
in Lubbock.

Frankie McCurley of Shamrock 
is here helping care for her grand
father, E. F. Dunn

Billy Clint Arnwine of Level- 
land spent the latter part o f last 
week with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Louie Halencak 
and daughters spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Micola in Vernon.

Ham Tampion returned Satur
day from a tour of the western 
states.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bled-oe of 
Lawton, Okla., and son spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens.

Mrs. Haskell McCurley and 
slaughters o f McLean and Little 
Frank Dunn o f Dumas spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dunn.

Billy Joe Halencak spent from 
'Thursday until Saturday with J. 
P. Bartley in Lubbock.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford visited her 
son. Carl, in the Vernon hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Flowers 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McGinnis and family Sunday

Thalia visited Grannie Huntley 
Sunday.

Robert Matus made a business 
trip to Waco Monday.

The following were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John M a-; 
tus Sr., Sunday, it being his noth 
birthday: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Petrus o f Harrold, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Peters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Motl o f Bomarton, Mr 
..nd Mrs. Jess Motl o f Seymour, 
Wesley Lansfield o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Matus and sons 
o f Red Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Matus.

PRINTERS' POINT SYSTEM
A point is one-seventy seconds 

of an inch because up to the mid
dle o f the 18th Century very lit
tle had been done to standardize 
type sizes and then an arbitrary 
measure was chosen for a scale, 
divided into 72 parts, and the di
visions were called points

A silkworm is not a worm.

LOW IN CALORIES

Celery, raw or cooked, combines 
well with many foods such as 
creamed dishes," stews, fish, rel- 
ishes and salads. It rates high in 
flavor and crispness but low in 
calories.

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mrs. Sallie McMurry o f Den
ton spent from Saturday until 
Monday in the Cap Adkins home, 
she and Grannie Huntley being 
sisters-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons and Robert Matus spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pettrus o f Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
daughter, Veda, are visiting their 
son. C liff Cribbs, and family, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Ralph Flesh- 
er. and husband, all o f Lubbock.

Mesdames Linnie Flesher. Rosa 
Price ami Myrtle Brown returned 
to their home at Lubbock Tues- j 
day after a visit witn Mrs. Flesh- | 
ei's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M L. | 
Cribbs.

Franklin Raska and Paul Matus 
left Sunday for Dallas where they 
will visit Mis. Paul Raska. who 
is in Baylor Hospital for medi
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Han
cock of Vernon visited her aunt. 
Grannie Huntley, Tuesday after
noon.

Little Vicky Tillery of Vernon 
spent last week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Cribbs.

Dorothy, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Wilson, submitted to 
an operation for removal o f her 
appendix at Vernon Wednesday. 
She is resting some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons visited his brother Rudolph, 
and family of Red Springs Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice are 
in Dumas this week visiting their 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasper- 
dek and sons of Houston are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
Carolyn, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grishom, of 
Quanah

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Starr of | 
Kilgore are visiting her sisters, 
Mesdames R. G. Whitten and Hor- j 
ace Taylor.

Miss Bern ill Skiles left Mon- | 
day for her home in Springfield, i 
111., after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wheeler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huntley and I 
Mrs. Wayne Matthews o f Vernon 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill of '

80 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
GOES I N T O  THIS JOB . . .

Into every Cameron job, whether it’s applying a roof or 
building a home, goes 80 years of experience. No matter 
what your building job may be, this experience is of 
value to you. It costs you nothing.

NEW HOMES
You will find hundreds of ideas 
on home planning at our store. 
For the home of your dreams, 
tee Cameron in the planning 
stage. You'll be glad you did.

REMODELING
The experience gained in remod
eling and modernizing thousand» 
of homes enables Cameron to 
offer practical idea» on your job. 
Payments. Nothing down.

W M . CAM ERO N  & CO .
H O M I  OF THt COMPUTE BUILDING SERVICE

North Main St. Phone 123

NOTICE:
W e are cloaing the C i f e  on 

Saturday night, July 30. and 
will remain r io ted  until Sun
day, August 14.

The ca fe  w ill be thoroughly 
cleaned, repainted and reno
vated d uring the tw o weeks

COLLINS CAFE

Dr. J. E. O’Hair
Optometrist

Announces that he will devote 
Monday o f each week to the 
practice o f Optometry in 
CROWELL

Beginning

Monday, July 18
at

311 Marietta St.
(H . C. Roark’s Rc.-idence) 

Hours: 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Air Conditioning Headquarters!
— for—

•  Refrigeration Coolers 

•  Evaporative Coolers

•  Washed A ir  Coolers 

•  Portable Coolers

—SERVICE FOR A L L  M A K E S — 

Let Us Keep You Cool.

We can Static Cote your air conditioners 
and make them run quieter and last longer.

C R O W E L L ’ S

NOTICE OF ELECTION
On July 7. I 949, in compliance with 

the provisions o f the Gilmer-Aiken school 
law »(Senate Bill No. 116) passed bv the 
5 1 st Legislature, the County School Board 
consolidated a number of rural school dis
tricts with the Crowell Independent School 
District.

This necessitates an election for as
sumption of outstanding bonds by the new 
district and for setting up a uniform main
tenance tax rate.

An election has been called for this 
purpose and will be held in the office of 
the School Tax Collector . in the Foard 
County Courthouse on August 6, 1949.

Resident tax-payers (qualified voters) 
o f the former school districts are eligible 
to vote in this election and all will vote at 
the one voting box in the County Court
house. Districts specifically, as follows:

Crowell Independent School District 
(Orig. before annexations)

Four Comers No. 1
Gambleville No. 4
Margaret No. 6
Black No. 8
Vivian No. 9
Foard City No. 13
Claytonville No. 14
Good Creek No. 18
Cottle County Line (Old Fish No 5)
The tax rate ($1.25 on the $100.00 

valuation) to be voted upon is the same 
as has been in effect this past year in the 
original Crowell School District and most 
o f the former contract and transfer dis
tricts.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Crowell Independent School District.
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O IL IN 1010

Forty years ago the oil industry 
was an important factor in Amer
ican life. It was producing: and 
selling products that millions of

TH E
Foard County New*

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail !<eoPlt‘ " antLed A glance backward 
matter at the postoftice at Crow- “ ‘ « '" »e  the advertisements pub-
ell. Texas, Mav l, 1891, under Act l,*hed at ,mV“ Pr0V de* amu*“ '- 
of March 5 isTu nient— and it also gives an 111-

......................... sight into how an industry and a
r~ i -r , , . „ . „  nation develop.
Crowell, Tex... July 2». 1949 m o  keroM>ne was the most

......  " mportant oil product, and the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES various companies advertised rea- 

In FOARD COUNTY sons why their brands were better
and Adjoining Counties: than others. Oil for the old-time

cookstove was also given heavy
One Year .......
Six Months

Outside County 
One Year 
Three Months

$2 50 
$ 75

$2.00 promotion. The horse and wagon 
$1.25 1 constituted a leading means of 

transportation, so the oil people 
offered various brands o f coach 
"il and carriage grease. Old Dob
bin wasn’t forgotten— there was 
a hoof ointment, derived from pe
troleum. to make him happy. A 
special lamp oil was made for rail
roads— it could be burned for 
two weeks before wicks had to 
be trimmed.

Competitive advertising of gas
oline was just starting. That was 
also true of motor oil— one lead
ing maker urged the buyer to 
order a half-barrel of his line, as 
it came cheaper that way than in 
-mailer quantities. In those days, 
the country didn’t have anything 

NOT CE-.XV I..OMO.S mr^tctiON resembling the service stations of 
u p o n  t h £ _ s t a n d i n g  o<* the present, stid the motorist of-

p\ o f  »ny -CR.O-. firm o r  ten had to fuel and oil and care
CORF-OR»* ON A -  CM M »v  « » » [ « R  IN T h l  f  h i l l l X e l f
C C L L Y Y I  O «  .  » »RCR  W I L L  sc  OLAO. I 0 ^ n!> 1 n i l l lSC I I .
l> c o r « e c t ec wpos t h e  n o t i c e  o p  Times change, ana the demand 
• » me sc  no b r o l g m t  - o ' « [  »m u . for oil in all its forms has reached 
t i c n  o r  - « i  f . i .  . h e r  a  level which would have seemed
---------------------------------------------- absolutely unbelievable in 1910.

If we were faultless we should The country has grown— and so 
i t - much annoyed by the has the great industry which does 

defectY of those with whom we magical things with the crude oil 
associate— Fenelon. that nature stored for us under-

____________________ ground.

Pc-tmaster General Jesse M . ________ __ _
I raid.-''" reports that the Post- COFFEE AND TEA DRINKERS 
office department has been is- , ,  .
,-urg twentv to thirty special United States uses coffee at the
stamps a ;•. ar. but he believes that rate of 20 pounds per person each 
to t > too many. Such numbers o f year, tea at the rate o f haif a 
commemorative -t-amps in one year pound per person.
tend to lessen the significance o f -------------------------
the occa.-. in or the ndividual thus MEAT FIGURES
honored by a -peeial stamp issue.
Do' a.o-i . -aid. " It  is my plan to Farmers probably receive a 

m:t ,n so tar a- possible new higher per cent of the consumer 
commemorative ssue- to some ten dollar for meat than for any other 
or twelve a year farm products.

All during the war. due to the 
a l e r t n e s s  o f  J. Edgar Hoover's
F. B !.. not a single case of en
emy
in this country.

To be able to bear provocation 
is an argument o f gTeat reason,

a single case oí en- d to forgive it of a great mind, 
cirected sabotage occurred __Tillotson

In 24 hours the heart receives Included in every cubic mile 
a o pumps out again some 10.000 o f sea water is $25,000,000 worth
quarts of biood. of gold.

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
S P U D S  Red 1 0 1 k  4 3 d  
ONIONS YeHow J j M I *  
G R A P E S  Per Pound 2 0 *
CORN Golden Bantam, ner Ear 5*
BEANS and POTATOES Can |4 c
PMK^ndBEANS -25*
LARO Armour'- Pure 3 lbs. 49*

, S H O R T E N IN G  5Qc
8 E PEAS Dorman can 13*
F L O O R  PurAsnow 25 lbs. $ 179
PICNIC HAMS lb 45*
BACON Dexter sliced lb. J9*  
OLEO Colored lb. 33c 
OLEO Uncolored lb. 22c

Stovall Grocery

What W c Think
(By Frank Dixon)

IN TH E  NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
h i s t o r y

_ !

News items below were taken 
Although 1 have mentioned this j from the issue o f the Foard Coun-

a number of times in this column 
I feel impelled to call attention 
to it again for the reason that 
the matter is now before Congress 
and action will soon be taken upon 
it. 1 refer to the matter o f the 
proposed increased coverage o f 
Social Security.

At the present time only those 
employed in industries and cer

ty News o f July 25, 1919:

Owing to the heavy mins within 
the basin o f the Bomar Lake, the 
dam of the lake broke early Sun
day morning and the water went 
down Beaver Creek.

Led by Pastor J. H. Hamblen,!

Birthday of Herbert Hoover 
August 10: Herbert Clark Hoover, 
thirtv-first President of the l nite<l ! 
States, was born at West Branch. 
Iowa, on August 10. 1874. He 
spent his childhood at "e s t  
Branch. Upon the death of 1|S 
parents, he went to Oregon to 
live with an uncle. He took up 1 
the profession o f engineering, en- , 
tering the first class in this branen ! 
at the new Leland Stanford l m- | 
vorsity at Palo Alto, ( alifornia. I 
He graduated in 1895. Following 
his graduation he went to Nevada

the Methodists are making a cam- City, looking for engineering
■work. Finding none he took a jot>tain types o f business are covered Pa'fm for funds to build a new j ------- ------- •- ■ His nevt

-----  church. A structure to cost at I as a laborer in the mines. Hi. •
least $25,000 is planned. job was with Louis Janin, wno

__o  had large mining interests. Hi-
Rev. S. L. Bulkeley, wife and ! first job with Janin was as handy 

two children, are here for a short man about the office. W hen gen. 
visit. He is attending the Baptist : was discovered in Australia, an 
Seminary in Fort Worth. ; English company which wished to

__o__ I employ American methods, asked
Teachers for Crowell schools 1 Janin for his suggestion as to an 

elected— D. W. Cook, supt.; high engineer. Janin recommended 
school. Miss Ruth Martin, B e n -1 Hoover. Mr. Hoover accepted and 
jamin; Miss Lena Rasor. Crowell, went to Australia. He remained 
Miss Una Self. Crowell. Grades—  in Australia two years, after which 
Miss Ruth Carter, Ft. Worth; Miss he went to China tô  superintend 
Nora Alexander, Clarendon; Miss transportation for Sun iat->»n. 
Adelee Ragland, Pilot Point; Miss during the Boxer Rebellion. I ntil 

Contrasted with this there are | Yen us * °V*'- Uiowell; Miss Otis * 14 he engage in mining in 
thousands on relief who have nev- Benham. Vivian; Miss Willie Car- various parts o w

roll. \ ernon; Miss Lottie Woods, outbreak of World War I, he was 
Crowell. livin gm London. He first assisted

_ t>_  , Americans stranded in London
There are 45 tractors

by Social Security. Millions em
ployed in the agricultural indus
try, on farms as domestic help, 
the self-employed, the profession
al men and the small business men 
are not now covered by Social 
Security.

Under the present plan the high
est monthly benefits now possible 
for a retired worker and his wife 
under old-age and survivors in
surance is $67.80. This is made 
possible by a weekly contribution 
from the workers’ pay check and 
a similar contribution by the em
ployer over a period of years

If You Are An Average A
Your automobile is your second largest investm 

and when you protect it, you also protect? 
largest investment, your home.

For if your automobile is uninsured fir mderin- 
it may become necessary for you to place a 1 
gage on your home in order to pay a iia?. 
judgment. 1

Don’t gamble on these unpleasant probabilities » 
adequate protection costs so little.

Hughston Insurance Agency

er contributed a dime to any So
cial Security fund who are now 
receiving over $100 a month. The 
ridiculous fallacy o f this is pain
fully obvious. No one. regardless 
o f how diligently he works, can 
accumulate enough in his Social 
Security fund to live upon decent
ly when age forces him to retire, 
but any one who has made no 
effort at all can secure a compe
tence from his county welfare 
office. 1 fail to see the sense to 
this, if there is any.

1 believe the Social Security 
program should cover everyone. 
I do not believe anyone should 
be left out by law. worker or self-

The Eagle Pitcher Mining and 
Smelting Company which operates 
the mines and the refining facili
ties in the country's greatest lead 
and zinc producing sections in 
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma, 
has closed down operations for an 
indefinite period. Company o ffi
cials state that it is not possible 

carry on operations profitablyto
, ..... ......  at the present price o f lead and

the ! to get passage home. He was then z¡nc Before closing the mines
county, according to recent re- occupied with feeding the starving they asked the miners to accept 
ports." people o f Belgium ami later check- | a induction in pay. The miners

__o__  ;ed relief work in Geimany. b °r ! refused— hence the shutdown. The
Miss Mildred Bulkeley is here on a time he headed the United State- , mjn<1 have asked for a

a leave from the Naval Hospital Food administration. He served | government subsidy to make up 
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Harding. He was nominated for 
Mrs. G. M. Bush is here from President at the Republican con- 

N'ocona visiting her daughter, Mrs vention o f 1928 and was elected 
Jeff Bruce. Mrs. Bruce’s grand- over Alfred E. Smith of New 
father, J. L. Davis, is also visiting : York. He was nominated to suc- 
the family. ceed himself in 1932. but was <le-

__o__ feated by Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Misses Lottie Bain and Edna Mr Hoover makes his home at 

employed Here is how I would Hunter returned Sunday from Den- Palo Alto, Calif. He recently head- 
do ¡t i ton where they attended school ed a commission to study the l .

I would permit the farmer, t h e ! «  C. I. A. S. government and make recom
small business man and the pro- „  „  „  — o—  j mendations for streamlining the
fe.ssional man to create a Social E. Ferpeson, who is confined government in the interest <
Security fund for himself through *° his bed with a sore knee, ¡s economy, 
the purchase of Social Security improving

as Secretary o f Commerce under .y,,, difference between what it

keeper o f the people’s 
Eventually men will babait

i "sts to operate the mines and 
the amount received for the re
quired lead and zinc. In four 
months the price of lead concen
trates has dropped from $291.92 
a ton to $148.62 and zinc has 
dropped from $110 a ton to $50.
The industry employs around 4000
men. Many -mall mines in the Will Rogers was once 
area which depend on the Eagle o f Beverly H I-, Calif.

A  BEE S U fe 

T otal government look,
people in the -am, manner 
keeper looks upon his h i 
people and the 1„ ,.s must
for the bosse.- m ,.rder 
a living of a -art. and » 
for shelter. But the gm 
and the keeper pet the h

The reason people do not 
under the beekeeper pilr 
cause they an ,ndividual', 
demand more than the j 
o f producing f o r  political'
lords, at the expense of Ad
profit and free,;, m

Many revolut. s and civil 
have occurred oyer resent: 
dictatorial government

government that pl»vs the 
the beekeeper.— Industrial
Review.

bonds at his bank or postoffice. 
The bonds would not be redeem
able except in Social Security pay
ments under the same system now 
regularly used. Farmers, small 
business men and professional men 
could buy these bonds and build 
for themselves a Social Security 
fund adequate to live upon de
cently after retirement age.

Those now covered by the So
cial Security law could add to 
their Social Security fund by the 
purchase of such bonds and could

A departure from the usual free 
Misses Cora and Aurora Carter jhand system o f granting unem- 

and Ruth Kenner and Minnie Lo- ployment pay to strikers occurred 
gan were shopping in Vernon in the case of the 70,000 Ford 
Tuesday. I workers who struck recently be-

__o__ cause of a speed-up in plant pro-
Ernest Crosnoe came in Tues- ; duction. Under a Michigan state 

day from overseas service. agency ruling, unemployment com-
— u  : pensation was denied. This is a

Charles Bryson arrived home departure from the practice in 
Friday from Camp Bowie where ¡most states where strikers may 
he was discharged from the army, ¡leave their jobs, proceed to the

unemployment office and begin
________________ ___________ ______  An expert can determine the once to draw unemployment
build their Social Security pay- I W ? o f a fish by markings on the i compensation. However, 7.600' 
ments up to a point where they | scales, roughly similar to tree- isririke-tU'd war veterans forced out 
could live decently upon them. nngs.

For domestic help, 1 would 
provide stamps procurable at the 
bank or post office. The house
wife when she paid the maid and

Silver Grill Cafe Opened
I am opening the Silver (¡rill Cafe for busi: 

Thursday morning. I invite the public lo try my h 

rooked meals. Our slogan will be— ” We aim to please.

MRS. CARRIE JOHNSON

of work because of the strike, 
¡were awarded unemployment com
pensation. A difference in mter- 

'protation of the state and federal•SCANT1A

Quite appropriately, the Com-¡ '* ws figured in the decision, the
cook could give stamps in the i munist newspaper in Bucharest is I commission said. The agency said

' ~:antia.”  ¡Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania. New
York and New Jersey had recently 
ruled similarly.

required amount. The maid would named "Scantia,
paste these in a book provided for j ____________________
the purpose and when the book ' „ . . . .
» » . " r u f f  „  m ,. h „  s o o ¡ . . : j ' : , v , o U ; s r , X A¿ 7 a r , i i  — —

HS&SST, thT 't"*h *“ «*• «O -S AM»-
I could arrange to borrow the funds | -------------------------  of soy lo ans grown in the world,
| and pay the national debt. The Louisiana is named after King ¡ and thirty-five of every lUOgi* .vn 
I-aving- on interest alone on the ! Louis X IV  o f France. * in the United States.
! 252 billion dollars doht would fi- — — _ _  
nance the Social Security program 

j without ever haring to dig into 
I the principal.
I I f  this sounds reasonable to 
I you. write your Congressman. Re
member it won’t just happen un- 

i less someone does something about 
I it. It might be that your letter 
would be the one that would start 

I something. Try it.

Phone No. 44

MEAT FOR YOUR TABLE

Two-thirds o f all the meat con
sumed in this country is "grown” 
west of the Mississippi. But two- 
thirds of the people who eat the 
meat live east o f the Mississippi.

The significance of this is clear.
If we had to depend on local sup
plies o f livestock, millions of peo
ple would never be able to buy 
meat at all. And in the fanning 

1 regions of the nation, where the i 
livestock population is large and > 
the human population is small, 
producers would have virtually no 
market for their animals.

This problem, of course, was 
solved long ago, and the solution j 

I w hat we call the meat packing , 
industry. The main job of the 
packers is to see that meat is mov- 

j > <1 from the producing areas *»■ 
j the consuming area-. There are 
j 4.000 of them, located in every 
part of the country. They provide 
a ready, year-round market for  ̂

: the farmer. And they bridge the 
; distance between the farm and the 
, ranch and the 350,000 retail stores 
| in which meat is sold.

The packing industry, however,
I mu«t do a great deal more than 
merely turn livestock into meat 
for the butcher shop. For instance, 
only 55 per cent of a good grade 
-teer is beef and only 00 per 
cent of a pig is pork. This fact 
underlies the old saying that the 
packer finds a use and a market 

| for "everything but the squeal.”
I The by-products of meat packing 
I make up a long and amazingly 
j varied list— hides and wool, fer- 
J tilizers, glands which produce in- 
I -ulin and other medicines, etc.

U p take meat on the table for 
granted. But it requires a big and I 

j complex and highly efficient sup-i 
| ply service to bring it to you.—
I Industrial News Review.

Good substantial buys, well located
160-acre cotton farm, located 2 miles northwest 

of Crowell, 148 in cultivation, balance pasture. Good 
four-room house, two wells and windmills, lots of water, 
electricity, good barn, 125 acres in cotton. Buyer gets 
the rent and possession January 1. Priced at $80.00.

Wheat and Stock Farm— 160 acres west of Crow
ell about 10 miles, close to highway, about one-half 
in cultivation, balance good pasture. This is a good 
wheat farm and well watered for cattle. Priced at 
$50.00 per acre for immediate sale. Can give posses
sion at once.

1 have most any kind of house in m a two-room 
to a seven-room house with bath, some good buys. See 
me if interested in living in your own home.

Phone 118-R.

CLAUDE CALLAW AY

Do You Have Proof for 
Your Income Tax Deductions?
At income tax time, a checking account gives as 
evidence of its value, because—

1. There is no better proof of 
income tax deduction than 
a cancelled check.

2. Check stubs provide easy- 
to-find records o f all legiti
mate deductions (and 
overlooked or forgotten 
deductions can cost you 
money these days.)

A checking account is equally valuable throughout 
the year. If you don’t have one now, why not opes 
a checking account here?

(B f f t t t g w n .  S io saiE h  IS h s m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WEEDS IN WINTER CARDENS

Keep down weeds by mulching: 
or cultivation; they do just as : 
much damage in winter as in j 
summer.

The tongue, being in a wet 
place, is likely to slip when going 
fast.

Scientists say that ants have 
inhabited the earth for 50,000,006 
years.

Juneau is the capital o f Alaska.

WHOOPING COUGH
Too many mothers mistakenly consider whoop

ing cough as just a simple disease. Actually, whoop
ing cough causes more than four times as many 
deaths among babies under one year as smallpox, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles, and infantile paraly
sis all combined. It is especially dangerous in infancy 
— causing death in one out of ten cases among babies 
under a year. Those babies with whooping cough who 
do not die run the risk of serious after-effects such 
as nerve deafness, speech defects, and permanent dam
age to the lungs.

Don’t think your baby is safe from danger just 
because you keep him close at home. Disease can be 
brought into your home quite innocently by a visitor 
or another child. Give your baby the protection he 
has the right to expect from you. Remember, he can’t 
protect himself.

FERGESON DRUG STORE

fo o d  farming 
sta rts with 

g o o d  plowing
Dearborn IIFT-TYPE

MOLDBOARD PLOW
No matter how much you disc and 
barrow you can’t correct ■ poor 
plowing job. So why not get a plow 
that gives you •  good Job la the 
first plese?
I This Dearborn Moldboard Plow 
eaa be attached to a Ford Tractor 
In one minute, lifta and lowers by 
the tractor a Hydraulic Toncb Con- 
troL Designed to give yon even 
depth and clean, well-tamed far
rows with a selection of sites and 
bottoms to Bt every soil condition.

an* pass •»>• »■"« 1 
We d Hk« •« kr,1V  
aad 7 «or f*rm b"

BARKER IMPLEMENT
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Plastic seat rovers, $39 95 value I 
only $29.95 this week at Crowell’s. !

fooler pads made to order at
■well’s - _______

«r and Mrs. John Lilly of 
itherford visited Sunday with 

G. M. Canup.

ur and Mrs. J. E. Minor srpent 
week-end visiting in the home
Mr Minor's sister in Snyder.

.„•legs 1-gal. ice cream freez- 
jq.iiS value, only $8.25 this

-k at Crowell’s.

Tom \ Andrews o f Tulsa, Okla., 
ted in the home o f his parents, 
and Mrs. L. A. Andrews, over

' week-end.

Rev E. R- McGregor, pastor 
the'Margaret Methodist Church 
attending a pastors’ school in
rgetown this week.

plenty of money to loan on 
j, and ranches. Liberal pre- 
nent privileges. No charge for 

i See us.— Roberts-Bev-
¡y Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Mr«. Jii. rnic Franklin has re- 
T.,d lo r e from Fort Worth 
r'rr ha« been hospitalized
aome time. She is much im-

•ved. _______

Mr ami Mrs. Sam Mitchell 
d >on, doe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B Cook rave gone to Missoula, 
ont.. where they will visit in 
,e homo of George Cates, broth- 
0f the ladies, and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomas and 
■o children of Gary, Okla., are
,;iting in the home o f Mr. and 
r?. Fr«d Wehba and family.
irs. Thomas’ and Mr. Wehba’s 
.ther returned to the home of
er sn with them.

5.000 cu. ft. washed air cooler, 
'till for i hurch, business or home, 
ef $525.00, only $435.00 this 
ttk at Crowell’s.

, Mr*' ** Self is visiting in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
K« c(l«’c and BRI&U EOT) ¡1) New
port Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beverly of 
LaMarque were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly from 
Friday morning until Sunday.

Apartment Range, Butane or 
natural gas, $114.50 value, only 
$99.50 this week at Crowell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K, Lanier and 
•f°n. Bob, of Amai illo are visiting 
in the home of his parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the flowers, cards, tele
grams and the many kind words 
of sympathy extended upon the 
reburial o f our son ar.d brother, 
Marvin Foy Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, 
and Family

One-fourth and one-third H. P. 
electric motors at Crowell’s.

 ̂ork, lC la cu. ft. Frozen Food 
Cabinet. Reg. $487.0«. This week 
only $390.00 at Crowell’s.

Maxine Cogdell of Paducah has 
returned home after spending a 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Mrs. Byron Davis is visiting 
in the home o f a sister, Mrs. M. 
C. Dillon, and family in Ladonia. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Amanda Mabry of Vega, an aunt.

Robertor. electric lawn mower, 
only $89.50 at Crowell's.

Misses Eva and Carrie Hugh- 
ston o f Plano arrived here last 
Thursday for a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Seay and 
children, Connie and Bobby, of 
Kermit, visited this week in the 
home o f Mrs. Seay’s -i-ter, Mrs, 
Goodloe Meason, and family.

Alton W. Short, seaman ap- 
rentiie. I'SN, son o f Mr. and 
>«. .1. 1». Short o f Thalia, is 
fcedub-it to arrive at Annapolis, 
d . on July 25, from Portsmouth, 
. .gland, after a 15-day stop at 
.antanamo Bay, Cuba, as a crew 
«mber aboard the battleship, 
.issouri, according to a news re- 
ease by Fleet Home Town News 
ienter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
son, Joe Vernon, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Culbertson in Fort 
Worth Sunday. Mrs. Culbertson, 
who suffered a stroke in Febru
ary, is gradually improving.

Launderall, automatic home 
laundry. $295 value only $265.00 
this week at Crowell's.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
twin babies, Barbara Sue and 
Bobby John, and Mrs. G. M. Can
up have returned icons a visit 
in the home of First Sgt. and 
Mrs. Wayne Canup at Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio. They 
also visited Mr. White’s parents 
and sisters in Natalia, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Miller and Mrs. Gladys 
Clawson. George Robert White, 
who had been visiting there, re- 

i turned home with his parents.

Mrs. Belle McKown has return
ed from a visit of two weeks in 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
F red Wachsmuth, and husband ! 
and thret sons, Bobby, Tommy ; 
and Johnny, in Port Neehes. John
ny is three weeks old.

Mrs. Anna Emerson of Austin 
visited in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. M. S. Henry, and husband 
this week. She left Wednesday for 
Plano and was accompanied by 
Miss Carrie Hughston and Miss 
Eva Hughston, who have been 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer re
turned Tuesday night from a visit 
in the home of their son, Sgt. 
Joe Spencer, and family in Fort 
Lewis, Wash. They visited places 
of interest en route and visited 
with Mrs. Mattie Hutchison in 
San Dimas, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cailaway
visited over the week-end in the 
homes of their daughter, Mrs. J. 
V. Fuller, in Sherman and Mrs. 
P. H. Stephens in Gladewater. 
Mrs. Stephens and daughter. 
Claudette, returned with them and 
will visit in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody and 
daughter, Barbara, o f Baytown, 
Texas, are visiting with Mrs. 
Moody’s grandmothers, Mrs. J. M. 
Speck, Mrs. Helen Stinebaugh, 
and other relatives in Crowell and 
with Mr. Moody’s sister, Mrs. Irene 
Gerald, o f Truscott. Mrs. Moody 
is the former Misij Mary Helen 
Gilliam.

Napoleon was born in Corsica 
in 1769.

Library Service 
Free to Texans

y
hundred and fifty  o f Texas’ 254 
counties have no public library, 
and 3,600,000 Texans are 
not getting adequate library ser
vice, says Wayne Rohrer, assis
tant professor, department o f ag
ricultural economics and sociology 
o f Texas A. & M. College. It ’s 
assumed that a large number of 
these are members o f farm and 
ranch families.

Rohrer gives two suggestions 
that should be helpful to those 
families who are interested in bet
ter library facilities. He says the 
Texas State Library, Austin, will 
loan books to any person who lives 
in a county that is not adequate
ly served by a free public library. 
As many as six books may be bor
rowed at one time. The borrower 
pays the postage to and from the 
library and agrees to return the 
books within three weeks from the 
mailing date. Time extensions will 
be granted if asked for before 
the deadline date. This plan, con
tinues Rohrer, is known as the 
Service to Individual Borrowers.

The other plan is know-n as the 
Family Library Service plan. It 
is a continuous and automatic ser
vice. Families registered for the 
service may receive at definite in
tervals a collection o f books se
lected to meet the particular in
terests o f each reader in the fam
ily and books may be kept for as 
long as two months. Rohrer says 
more than 50 different subjects 
are listed and they range from 
sewing and house plans to farm 
machinery, histories and special 
books for the younger members of 
the family.

The Texas State Library makes 
it easy for the farm family to 
borrow books. The fact sheet that 
is filled out by the family shows 
the age, grade in school and the 
interests o f each member o f the 
family and this information is 
used by the librarians at Austin 
to help them make the best pos
sible selections for the family. 
Rohrer adds, that the family may

¡Retail Sales Lag 
Behind in Fourth 
Consecutive Month

Austin, Texas, July 25— June 
dollar sales of Texas retailers 
lagged behind a year earlier for 

i the fourth consecutive month, the 
University of Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research reported.

Retail sales in Texas slid 7 per 
cent from May to an estimated 
$395 million in June, dipping 1 per 
cent under June 1948.

Durable goods stores presented 
a 3-per-cent gain over last year’s 
sales in contrast to a 5-per-cent 
decline in nondurable goods store 
sales. From tTie previous month, 
June sales slipped 2 per cent in 
durable goods stores and dropped 
11 per cent in nondurable goods 
stores.

Motor vehicle dealers recorded 
;the biggest June-to-June rise 
among both durable and nondur
able goods stores with a sales 

, increase o f 21 per cent. Smaller 
gains over June 1948 were turn
ed in by general merchandise 
stores. 4 per cent; florists, 3 per 
cent; and filling stations, 2 per 

i cent.
Jewelry stores turned in the 

heaviest reduction o f sales in com
parison with June a year ago, 
their sales falling 20 per cent. 
June sales o f lumber and building 
material dealers fell 16 per cent 
during the 12-month period; farm 
implement dealers, 14 per cent; o f
fice supply stores, 11 per cent;

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

Real Estate Loans,

Auto Loans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

men’s and boys’ clothing stores, 
11 per cent; women’s .-p<-cialty 
shops, 10 per cent; grocery stores 
without meats, 9 per cent; and 
shoe stores, 7 per cent.

With the exception o f a 4-per
cent increase in hardware stores, 
June sales of all durable goods 
stores declined from 1 to 10 per 
cent from the previous month.

In the nondurable goods group, 
food stores and filling stations in
creased their June sales 1 to 10 
per cent, respectively, over the 
preceding month. Other stores reg
istered decreases ranging from 1 
per cent in eating and drinking 
places to 25 per cent in women’s 
specialty shops.

select the kind o f service it de
sires; that is, they can get another 
collection o f books each time they 
return a collection or they can 
write for a collection when one 
is desired.

This is an excellent service and 
it gives rural people the advan
tages o f a conveniently located 
free public library. Here is a tax- 
supported service that is waiting 
to be enjoyed by anyone who is 
Interested enough to write to the 
Texas State Library, Austin, for 
complete details o f the two bor
rowing plans, Rohrer concludes.

Texas University 
Engineers Making 
Heat Relief Tests

Austin. Texas. July 25— Does 
the heat in your home drive you 
into the cool backyard these swel
tering summer days?

Small-home owners in the fu
ture may find their living rooms j 
as pleasant as a shade tree if 
University of Texas engineers are 
successful in a project just start
ed. The University’s Bureau o f 
Engineering Research, headed by

Engineering Dean W R. W ¡rich, 
will try to find a formula for bet
ter livability in small homes, 
through relief from heat ai d high 
humidity.

“ Almost all research on homes 
has been devoted to ways o f keep
ing them warm,’’ says Dean Wool- 
rich. “ We are looking for the 
best design for coolness.”

To accomplish thi> goal. Uni
versity engineers will search for 
a type o f wall construction that 
will give the most satisfactory 
living conditions, supplemented by 
natural ventilation and mechani
cal aids, such as attic fan- and 
sprayed roofs.

Several clay product- manufac
turers will back the building o f 
six houses, five brick and one 
frame, for the project. All the 
houses will have the same floor 
plans but will d iffer otherwise. 
Temperature and humidity tests 
will be run without occupant- :n 
the houses.

Another phase o f -he project, 
under Raymond F. Dawson, Bu
reau o f Engineering Research as
sociate director, will be to devel
op a type o f foundation that can 
be built at reasonable cost yet 
allow some movement to relieve 
pressure from the soil, a quality 
desirable because of expansive ben
tonitic clays.

CHEVROLET

S P E C I A L S
FOR THE WEEK-END

COFFEE Schilling's lb. 55c
TOILET TISSUE Fortress 3for25<

25<Tropical Pondi 
Soap Flakes

A 59c Value. Close-Out

Trend. Breeze. Chiffon lfe
TOMATOES 2 No. 2 Cans 25c 
APRICOTS SolicTPack Gaf590
PEACHES«-*'' Delight. Halves or Sliced 29c

v  w  No. 2 '* C an __________

HOMINY 2 N o IC an s U 
BLACKEYED PEAS2No2 Cans 25{
CHEESE 
BEEFROAST

Kraft’s Longhorn, Lb.

Prime Beef

Armour’s Star. Pure

390 
44c 

3 "* 49c
Lb.

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 *49c

SPUDS Calif. Burbanks, US No 110 ,bs 49$
......... ........................ .

W e Appreciate Your Business
1*1* ***

F O X - T H O M P S O N
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

113 North Main Street
Phone 220-J

Cost less to ow n. • • 
to operate. • • 

to maintain

Own a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck and 

you'll own the biggest money-savor of them all I Reason?
You got triph economy I Yes, Chevrolet trucks have lower operating

m

and upkeep costs and the lowest list prices. See us and see how much you save I

Again . . . NEW 
LOWER PRICES!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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T H A L IA
<By Mr*. C. H. Wood)

Mr. ami Mrs. Duane Capps have
returned from several weeks work
in harvest .on the Plains.

Mr ami Mrs. Alton Abston o f
Chillicothe visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Abston, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn o f
Wiehitu Falls spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Dunn.

Ira Tempi« o f this place died 
of a heart attack last Thursday 
in an Olnev hospital where he 
was taken after he was stricken 
at the 1 onie of his daughter,* Mrs. 
Lum Smith f Elbert. Funeral 
servict - w i r, held Sunday after
noon in Honey Grove He is sur
vived by ins wife and four chil- 
dren, twi daughters, Mrs. Rum 
Smith f FI belt, Mrs. Mack Edens 
o f Thai a. r>elmar Temple of Sun
nyvale. Calif., and Bud Temple 
Of Thalia.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Thompson 
>f Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Abston o f Crowell visited 
relatives hen Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oran Ford and 
Mack Ford came in from the har
vest fields at Hereford and Adrian 
Saturday and returned Monday.

T. J. Fowler o f Lamesa was 
a visit >r n the Oran Ford home 
Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs Clyde McKinley of 
Fort \\ rth visited her sisters. 
In " -> Doty and Mr». Celeste John
son Tuesday and Wednesday f 
last week. They also visited his 
brothe a- d wife, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J McKinley.

T. H. Matthew» and Frank Mat
thew- left Friday morning for a 
\.» • v« .h relatives in Whiteshoro.

L;rda Hammonds o f Floydada 
»pent la-- week with her grand- 
raothet. Mrs. Maggu Hammonds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
Dale Ray, o f Goodlett were 

e - ■ g icsts in the home of her 
!•.«:•• ■ Mi ar.d Mr» G. C. Sh"i’t, 
Sunda; .

Mr. ai i Mr» G F. Gray and 
- r. ami family have returned 
home aft attending the funeral 
o f Mr Gray's sister-in-law, Mrs.
P D. Cain. '

John \V. Banister Jr. attended 
tn- Bo;. Scout encampment at
Camp Perk r.s recently.

Mr. a id  Mrs. Oran Ford, Mrs.
Beatri. e M ' arty and Mack Ford 

- ’ ed i u.»;i Mr- Nellie
ft I. .• Par'.-. T< xa». Sunday.

’ tha Cain o f New Mex 
• v »iti g m-r daughter, Mrs. C.

F. Grav. and family
Mr. a ,1 Mrs. M. C Adkins w.-re 

Freiierii k. Okla., visitors Sunday.
ert C. Sim.» from Mon- 
J.. is herv for a few 
with his parents, Mr. 
1. i Sim» He will go 
’ Waco where he will

Vernon, spent the week-end at 
home with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble at
tended the Spudder baseball game
at Wichita Falls Sunday.

J. P. Demngton and family of
Crowell visited his sister, Mrs. 
Willie Wright, here Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
made a trip to Fort Worth Mon
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tar
ver. Monday night, a boy, who 
only lived through the night.

Rev. E. R McGregor, pastor o f 
the Methodist Church here, left 
Monday morning for Georgetown 
where he will attend a pastors’ 
school. His family accompanied 
him a.» far a- Fort Worth to visit.

Mr ami Mrs. Lewis Pyle and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Shultz. Ramona Hammonds and 
Roy Martin Shultz, all attended 
the Shultz picnic at AUingham 
Park in Vernon Sunday honoring 
Mrs. Helen Tedford and family 
■ f Abilene and Mrs. Im* Belle 
1 omb» and family o f Hot Springs, 
Ark.

The ladies o f the W. S. C. S. met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Long. An interesting 
program was presented with Mrs. 
Jack Woodson as leader. Mrs. Sim 
Gamble, the president, conducted 
a short business meeting after 
which a social hour was enjovid.

W. I). Me Elroy o f F.1 Paso 
visited his sister, Mrs. Willie Cato, 
and family Sunday.

J. M. Jackson spent Saturday 
night in the home o f his sister, 
Mrs .1 "hr. Duggands, and family 
in Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gamble and 
daughters, Dorothy and Norma,
left Monday on a vacation trip to
Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
and »on. Dan Allen, of Vernon are 
spending this week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter John-

Mrs. Howard Burney returned 
home last week after attending
summer school in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wisdom and 
children left Monday for Califor
nia where they will make their
home.

FO ARD  CITY
(By Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs Lilly Autry of El Paso
is visiting Mr. atul Mrs. Jess Au
try and family.

Bill Manning o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson in the home 

O f  her parents. Sir. and Mrs. Lu
ther Marlow, last Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Jim Shook and son, Glen, 
went to Athens Thursday where 
they attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
Shook’ s unite Friday. They « ‘turn
ed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly and 
granddaughter, Norma Jean, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sera'per o f 
Weatherford, Mrs. Roy Fergeson 
and daughter, Linda, and Mr.

• and Mrs. Allison Denton and chil
dren. Carolyn, Marilyn and David, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and children. Bill and Hollis, left 
Thursday to visit relatives and 
friends at Lubbock and Floydada.

Joe B. Turner o f Truscott and 
Mis» Betty Johnson o f Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and 
daughter, Elma Jo, o f Vernon 
visited Mr. ami Mrs W. L. John- 
-on and family Sunday afternoon. 
Elma Jo remained for a longer 

i visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKinley 

and children, Kay and Charles 
Hugh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel frt>m Wednesday until

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne and 

family returned home Wednesday 
from Bushland where Mr. Payne
has been combining wheat

Mrs. Henry Fish and sons and 
Miss Bernita Fish of Vivian and 
N'ornta Jean Mathews o f Crowell 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison Denton Tuesday a f
ternoon. They were accompanied 
home by Martha Fish, who had 
spent several days in the Denton 
home.

C. W. Beidleman has returned 
! from Artesia, N. M., and is visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. Blake McDan
iel, and husband.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath and daughter, 
Paulette, o f Thalia visited Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson Friday after
noon.

Howard Fergeson, Floyd Carl 
Borehardt and Mr. and Mrs. Beady 
Joe Eavenson returned home Fri
day from Adrian where they have 

, been combining wh«»at.
Mack Carter o f Burger is visit- 

. ing Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel.
Mrs. Reggie Denton and daugh- 

; ter. Ora. o f Edinburg spent Fri
day night in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

Miss Betty Guthrie left Thurs
day to visit relatives at Lubbock 
and Santa Fe, N. M.

Mrs. J. H. McDaniel o f Cross 
■ Plains, Mrs. E. A. Dann o f Carls- 
| bad, X. M.. and Mrs. George Hand- 
ley o f McAllen spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel. They also visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Lilly.

Mrs. James Sandlin o f Vivian. 
Mrs. Junior Chowing and daugh
ter and Mrs. Midge Adcock and 
daughter, Gena, o f Truscott, Mrs. 
Hughston McLain and sons and 
Mrs. Eugene Owens and sons of 
Crowell, Mrs. Lona Riemensch- 
neider and daughter, Jeanie John

son, Mrs. Fred Borehardt and 
sons. Mrs. R. J. Owens and Mrs. 
E. V. Halbert visited Mrs. How
ard Fergeson Thursday afternoon.

Jeanie Johnson and Jo Reimen- 
schneider visited Linda Fergeson 
Thursday afternoon.

A large crowd attend«*d the 
Sunday School barbecue ami so
cial at the school house last Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M iller Rader vis
ited in the home o f his mother, 
Mrs. U. C. Rader, of Crowell Sun
day afternoon.

Roy Wilmes and Purl Pence 
visited Mrs. Howard Fergeson in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow, Sunday 
afternoon. They assisted Howard 
Fergeson in the wheat harvest 
here and on the Plains. They left 
for their home in Missouri Mon
day.

The revival meeting will begin 
at the Foard City Church Friday 
night, July 2!'. with Rev. Biggs 
doing the preaching and Rev. I). 
\V. Ward l«*ading the singing.

Floyd Fergeson of Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Chowning and 
children o f Truscott. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath and Paulette of

Thalia, Mrs. Roy Fergeson and
! Linda! Mrs Albion Denton and 
1 Carolyn and Marilyn. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Rader and Bill Rollins vis- 

j lted Mrs. Howard Fergeson Sun
day. ______________

CANNED TOMATOES

Canned tomatoes can be used 
to good advantage in preparing 

•meat patties. They add needed 
moisture and improve the flavor. 
Use about three-fourths cup o f 
tomatoes to «-ach pound o f meat. 
Add one-half cup o f uncooked 
quick-cooking oats as the hinder 
instead of th«- “ usual”  bread or 
cracker crumbs. This combination 
ha» a “ different" flavor and helps 
stretch the pound of meat to serve 
five or six. Tomatoes are a “ must” 
for Spanish steak. Pour about 
two cups of the canned tomatoes 
over the browned meat, and a«l«l 
chopped onion and green pepper. 
Season to taste with salt and pep- 
p«>r, and cook over low heat or m 
a low over— .’100-325 degrees— un
til the meat is tender.

Theodore Roosevelt was an ar
dent champion o f spelling reform.

Crow ll, Tom—, J,iF ^

S A FE TY  SLOGa T

“ Safety for me and mine J  
out 1949”  is suggested *

year.for <unn}j

KI LL M d ant «
•id your of | ,d . . .  ,  1 '
DURHAM'S ANT BAILS «1
per do«. Jut! diuolv* bolt, u ‘ ,h» l  
1« bod«. Goodbye Anlil Hand, u !" ' 1 
|art at your druggiu o,

SHIRLKV-\()| ’REp; DRt_’(j|

IILO

General Motor Repair
W e do repair work on all makes o f 

automobiles, trucks and tractors and so
licit your patronage. Any repair work 
brought to our shop will be handled with 
care. Estimates gladly given.

KINCHELOE MOTOR C O M PANY  
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-J

bX

&  
^  s’/J

Modern equipment, corn,«! 
materials, fine worknuiuh,, 
and exacting «uper*i,jQn J  
sure the hopelr,, |ook( 
wreck being made to l»»L 
and be like new

VERNON, TEXAS
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Wright 
Mr. a: 
Beati:. 
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■i- attending the funeral if 
mpb at Homy Grove Sun- 

Mr. and Mr». John 
a> d Mr- Ruth Hammonds. 

; M Walter Ramsey, Mrs.
M Catty, Mr. ami Mrs 

Ford utid Mack Ford, all

L Mason front the Navy 
. T . ¡ay o f la.»t week for Key 
West. Fla., where he will be sta- 
* >r d a f’» two week* visit with
relatives here.

Mr and Mr- J L. Shultz have
returned after three weeks »tav
ir Leakey.

Mr at d Mr- Frank Wood and 
son. Jerry. f Vernon visited hi» 
-.-'er. Mr». Sim Gamble, and Mr. 
Gamble Sunday.

Mr a’.'i Mrs. Norman Gray and 
ch.ldr«- ’’ Hertford came Satur- 
day * «••.’ d the bedside o f his
father. H W. Gray, who is sen- 

',-ly -tie Crowell hospital.
J T. Martin o f Vernon .»pent 

tt d? 'i ... with hi.» daughter. Mr.». 
>y Shultz.

if u . ■ a l a
ent the week-end with his par- 

: Mrs Bailey VUi

R

Mr. and M r» I ,awre nce Boyd
¿t*l daiisrl ■r o f Vernon spent
Sundav w: ■ , her father, J. F.
Matthew-. ■md brother, J. F. Mat-
thews. Jr.. and wifi and attended
service*^ at ■ :,e Methodist Church.
Mr». Cia :d• Orr o f Margaret al«o
attend* d urch here Sunday
morn »/

T/ay Jor o f Abilene, Rev.
Frank M N.air and wife of Lock-
ett and Mr». Parnell of Wichita
Fall.» were g tests in the J. C Jones
home Sandav.

F C. Mi has returned home
from a vis • with hi» daughter in
Summer. !!

Mr. a ' Mr. Weldon Ham-
mond- Hd Railsbai k and »on, Bob-
by Glen, ai Ray Gable and Mike
Hudgens ii.i e returned home af-
ter several week.» work in harvest
field- at I)

Mr. and 'M G R Kasperek and
two sons o Houston are here for
a visit wit! her parents, Mr. and
Mr». T. L Ward

Mr. and Mrs. F W. Butler at-
tend«! »erw ees at the Primitive
Bapt • 1 rch m Vernon Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I,i R .y Henry and
children v« • t to Hereford Mon-
«lav where to* will be farming the
next few days.

Francis Swatwm o f Vernon is
•pending 1this week with Milton
Howard B<>vd in the home of hi-’
grtndparer s, Mr and Mrs. M. C.
Adkirix.

M r. and Mrs Bill Moore and
Mrs Robert L. Quilley went to
U’ ichita 1ails Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. Hearshal Butler
and childr« ■ of Chillicothe visited
his parent Mr and Mrs. F. W.
Butler, Sir• day afternoon.

M i ai i Mr» G. W Scales vis-
it«d their ■•on. Hearrell, and fam-
iiy in V-r ,iot Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble via-
lted Mr. a 1 Mr. lien Henry in
Vernon Saturday

Robert 1olwell has returned to
his home i■ Rivi t »id«, Calif., af-
ter a week - visit with his sisters.
Mr«. Bill M tore and Mr». Loyd
Melai rry

Mrs. V\ J. lying and Mrs. C. 
( Wheeler, who are taking treat-
n.tr.t at Dt. Brown’s Hospital in

A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  W O R T H  O F L A U G H S

«l/

'«O

A Million Dollars Worth of Values
A T CROWELL’S LEADING STORES

RIALTO THEATRE, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AUGUST 2 AND 3
It's hard to get your hands on millions as John 

Lund learns in “MISS T A TLO C K ’S M ILLIONS”

BUT, it’s EASY to get a LO A N  from US!

LANIER FINANCE CO.

“MISS TA T LO C K ’S M ILLIONS”
Brings You Laughs

PURE ICE CREAM
Will bring you “A  Million Dollars” worth of en
joyment and health that can’t be measured in 

money—

FERGESON DRUG STORE

You’ll go for
“MISS T A T LO C K ’S M ILLIONS”

She’ll go for you when you wear

HATS, TIES, SHOES and SUITS from-

BIRD DRY GOODS CO.

ow-fSt6?
•v.n tho Hollywood'« 
lough-gottor Bill Doni- \  t 
oro«! toy«:

You may not look like W A N D A  HENDRIX  

And you may not have “Miss Tatlock’s Millions’’

But—You can save on your groceries by

TRADING A T

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY

T O U 'l l  R O A R  A N D  ROAR  
T 1 U  YO UR  S ID E S  ARE SO R E  

at
JOHN

LUND
WANCM

HENDRIX
BARRY

FITZGERALD
MONTY

w d o l l e y
in

Everybody loves “Miss Tatlock’s Millions” 

And you will feel like a M ILLION when you 

have a COOLER installed in your home or office 
by—

C R O W E L L ’ S
LET CROW ELL’S KEEP Y O U  CO O L”

<«

ILKA CHASE ROBERT STACK 
DOROTHY STICKNEY 

ELIZABETH PATTERSON
Product b, CHARLES BRACKETT 

» wim * RICHARD HAYDN

The Rialto Theatre has “Miss Tatlock’s Millions” 
a fortune in comedy. But we have Mexican Din
ners, Steaks, Chops and Sandwiches— That will 
make you feel like a —M ILLION—

PUBLIX STEAK HOUSE
(Under New Management)

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Adams, Owners and Mgr».

¥  1
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E dreg
For Sale

HlO

r  e ,T g— Good used bicycle, 
f c  Vernon Smith. 52-1U-

«\1,E— Peaches, 2Ml miles
, „{'Thalia-— W. J. Long.
1 52-ltp

caI r  or TRADE— Model 
I), ,*r<- tractor, ’47 model, 

r Motor Co. l-2tc

For Sale
f  OR SALE— 1x6 fencing lumber. 
— Dale Jones. 36-tfe

H>K SALE— 3 lots on Main St , 
one block north of square. Water 
and sewer connected. Concrete 
slab on front.— Roy M. Fox. 52-tfc

W  O. W . NO. 575
STATED MEETINGS 

Second and Fourth 
Monday Nights o f Each 

1 Month. Visitors Welcome.
LEOTIS ROBERTS, Con. Com. 
CRGFKETT FOX, Secretary.

FOR SALE— 1942 model 2-door 
Pontiac. —  Lanier Finance Co. 

49-tfc

C0|,rsct
m*n»hip
'•¡on «a. 
look,., 
<0 look

SALE-Good Jersey milch P0R  SALE-Service station, cafe 
—J. K Pittillo. 4J-tfc atl(j grocery. Also four tourist

------—— ~ c a b i n s ,  reasonably priced. — Mrs.
calE —  Weaning pigs. —  Lewis Godwin. 52-tfc

es Long, phone 150-M. 5 2 -4 tp ----------- ----------- „ -----

o il F— Used Frigidaire. See N o t i c e ®
Texas Utilities Co. —

John E. Long. 52-Ite 1 ^KED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

VS

ho^^h.iViU-nf*— M rfejohn ! FOUND— Hat on highway in west 
lr.tr nou . 51-tfc Pa l* town. Owner may have

_ J______ same by properly identifying and
«tr iw“ ........ .
Long. Pn- 162-W.

• I '

. «¡41 E Practically new 3500 
.«mditi' iier. all fittings, $75.00. 

flrving Fisch. 52-1 tc

OR SALE— One new U. T. U. 
tractor.— Robert Long. 48-tfc

g,\l,E— 1941 model half-ton 
lodge pickup. —  Lanier Finance 

f v 49-tfc

OR SALE— One used Minneapo- 
T S. wheatland tractor.—  I

¡cbert Long. 46-tfc

OP. SAIF— 1942 Plymouth 4-! 
t(.r ..a —  Lanier Finance I
). 49-tfc I

OR SALE— 75xl40-ft. corner 
ideal building location. Close 
Ruv D. Fox. 36-tfc

paying for this ad.

Wanted

1-ltc

WANTED— Plowing to do. See 
J. R. Russell. 51-tfc

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 

{ ^ m ^ a t  8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER BRISCO, N. G.
H. E. H1LBURN, Sec.

TH A LIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. it  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, August 6, 8 p. m. 
A  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

, IRA TOLE, W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M., STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month. 
August 8, 7:30 p .m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc

Male Help Wanted

►op. SALE —  1942 Ford truck, 
t, , L’ -peed rear axle, A -l

jondit ' n, price $500. Terms if 
¿fired.— Lanier Finance Co. 

51-tfc

,*0R SALE— H. B. C. washer in 
pod condition. Reasonable price 
Hai boo! used two years. Call 

or 106, or see Fred Wehba. 
l- ltc

_RGl'SON tractors and imple- 
nentf Now it’s Ferguson all the
»»> —( H. Elliott Sales Co., Pa-

|ducah. Texas. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— New 4-room house, 
-comb:: .ition shower and tub, stove, 
lElectn lux. 9 acres o f land. A bar- 
Ifar'. f r the right party. Call 35- 
IM 48-tfc

IFOR SALE— Several used Frigid- 
laire.'. priced right. Also one used 
iHotpoin: range ar>d one used Hot- 
I point water heater. Easy terms.—  
I West Texas Utilities Co. 52-2tc

LOR SALE — Late model M Far- 
I mall tractor, complete with 4-row 
equipment and chisel. Over - size 
tires — Lanier Finance Co. 49-tfc

W ATKINS DEALER WANTED 
IN THIS AREA!

! A real “honest-to-gosh” set-up for 
right man over 25 and under 55 
years of age. If you have a car, 
plenty of ambition, and like to 
deal with farm customers, don’t 
pass this up as just another ad — 
it isn’t. For details without obli
gation, write A. Lewis, c-o The 

i.). R. Watkins Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. 52-3tc

Almost any grass that is pala
table and nutritious to cattle will 
make good silage if it is properly 
handled. In most sections of the 
state at the present time, there 
is an abundance of good grass. It 
should be saved and a silo filled 
with good silage is mighty good 
insurance for next winter’s feed
ing operations.

Woodman, Spare That Tree! 
was written by George Pope Mor
ris.

GORDON J. FORD POST  
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 

Wt Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Weekly Sermon
JUST ONE W AY

by Weldon Bedell, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago

Throughout recorded history men 
have sought ways o f pleasing and 
appeasing God. Some have in
flicted punishment upon them
selves, while others have sacrificed 

( even their own sons and daugh
te rs  on pagan altars. All this is 
'the way of sinful man, hut it is 
not the way o f the heavenly Fath
er.

In our day some still have a 
tendency to teach that we should 
do good in order to be present
able before God. At first glance 
most o f us would readily accept 
this as gospel, hut what does the 
Bible— our only source o f spiritual 
knowledge— say about this?

The Bible tells us that it is 
ynpossible to hope to earn our 
own salvation. “ There is not a 
just man upon earth, that doeth 
good, and sinneth not”  (Eccles. 
7:20), and, “ All have sinned, and 
come short o f the glory o f God” 
(Rom. 3:23), are God’s comments 
on the righteousness o f man.

No, our salvation cannot de
pend upon our good works. But 
“ by grace are ye saved through 
faith: and that not o f yourselves: 
it is the g ift o f God: not o f works, 
lest any man should boast” (ph. 
2:8, 9 ). The key to our salvation 
is found in the familiar words 
o f John 3:16— “ For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lieveth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.”

A fter we accept His Son, God 
will accept us, and cleanse us 
from our sin. Then, and only 
then, can our good works mean 
anything.

Do not put your trust in your 
own righteousness. Accept the 
g ift which Jesus Christ offers you 
today. “ Neither is there salva
tion in any other: for there is none 
other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be 
saved”  (Acts 4:12).

Watch Repairing
WATCH BANDS FOR SALE

All Work Guaranteed
QUICK SERVICE 

309 E. Texas St, Phone 61-M 
Crowell, Texas

S. F. Jefferson
JEWELER

Serving with

G R EAT
NATIO NAL LIFE

20 Yaars
We make Farm Loans 
JOE COUCH, Agent

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 344 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Sirs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfe

I NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 

j on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— » .  B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting: or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 

, on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 
15-tfc

CHURCHES
I ___

Truacott Baptist Church

Schedule o f Services

Sunday
10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11a. m.— Morning Worship.
7 p. m.— Training Union.
8 p. m.— Evening Worship.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.— Teachers and O f

ficers Meeting.
8 p. m.— Prayer Service.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all to attend the revival ser
vices to be held at the Truscott 
Baptist Church, beginning August 
1st and continuing through Sun
day, August 14 th. Rev. C. Ed
ward Aashley, pastor o f the Flint 
Baptist Church, Flint, Texas, is 
to bo the evangelist, with Rev. 
Bob Bowen, pastor o f the Trus
cott Baptist Church, as the song 
leader. Services morning and 
evening, with the exception o f 
Saturday morning.

R. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

I Beat the Heat by 
Serving Summer 
Foods and Drinks

College Station, July 25— You 
can’t do much about the hot sum
mer weather, but you can do many 
things that might make the heat 
h little less annoying, says Lucille 
Shultz, associate extension foods 
and nutrition specialist of Texa 
A. & M. College.

One way to beat the heat is to 
serve the right kind of summer 
drinks and o f course this calls 

| for iced drinks. Fruit and vege
table juices of all kinds are good, 
but the acid ones are especially 
good when used alone or in com
bination with the sweeter juices, 
adds Miss Shult/.. Sweeter food.-, 
give more heat so don’t use too 
much sweetening. Tart juices give 
more flavor to the drink.

Miss Shultz says the hostess who 
can serve something a little d if
ferent is almost sure to enjoy a 
rise in popularity, and here’s a 
tip that may help you. Keep some 
sugar syrup in the refrigerator at 
all times for sweetening drinks. 
It is easy to make. Mix 2 cups of 
water and 3 cups o f sugar and 
boil for three minutes then you 
can add one and three-eights tea
spoons o f cream tartar to prevent 
crystallization.

Don’t forget the refreshing 
drinks that can be made from 
good cold milk. They are not only 
nutritious but are also just plain 
good for you. Chocolate milk is 
a favorite, others may prefer a 
milk shake or a good thick malt. 
Cold milk alone is hard to beat.

Your local county home demon
stration agent will he glad to sup
ply you with recipes for making 
summer drinks that will be en
joyed by the entire family. When 
you go on that next picnic, till 
the thermos jug with a new chilled 
drink and see just how welcome 
It will be, concludes Miss Shultz.

early and proper treatment ap
plied.

These facts are disclosed by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O ffi
cer, who says, "treatment of the 
early recognized case is essen- 

' tial to recovery’. It is of equal 
1 importance, from a public health 
viewpoint, that the spread o f this 
devastating infection be prevent
ed. A more widespread apprecia
tion o f this fact would result in 
the saving o f thousands o f lives.”  

The State Health O fficer added: 
‘ When a diagnosis o f active tu
berculosis has been made, exami
nation of all othei members of 
the family should follow as a mat
ter of course. Tuberculosis runs 
in families, not because o f any 
special susceptibility, but because 

| it is communicable and easily 
transmitted from one member of 

| the family to others.”
To reduce the number of deaths 

| caused by tuberculosis, Dr. Cox 
| urges periodic examinations o f all 
j adults, including chest X-rays, fre- 
i quent check-ups by physicians 
i where active cases and their con- 
tacts are known; isolation or hos- 

I pitalization of active tuberculosis 
j cases, and a more intelligent ap
plication o f hygienic living prin- 

' I'iples.

HOC CHOLERA

As little as one one-millionth 
! o f a cubic centimeter of hog chol
era virus can kill a hog that is 
at the -ame time protected by a 
dose of anti-hog-ch'dei a serum.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

H AIL , ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l in

Office in Crowell

Watch Repairing
Modern Equipment —  Expert 

Service
At residence —  Five blocks on 
pavement, weet and one block 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BURK

< Watchmaker)
Phone 49-J Crowell, Texas

Cottonseed, used mainly for oil 
and livestock feed, now has an
other U!*-. It is a synthetic pro
tein fiber, and can be blended 
with cotton, wool, rayon or nylon 
to give mixed fabrics more soft
ness or elasticity.

It is easier for the generous to 
forgive, than for the offender to 
ask forgiveness.— Edward Thom
son.

T. A . SHOOK  

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Cleaning and Waxing Floor-
WORK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texa*

OLD FELT HATS

When making children’s shoes 
or house slippers, make inner soles 
of old felt hats.

CHECK SEED OATS

Stored seed oats should be 
checked frequently for possible 
damage. High moisture content 
and weevils damage the seed.

There are almost as many dif
ferent sorts o f beetles as there 
are all other insects combined.

Evening worship at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday

Ladies’ Bible Class at 4 p. m. 
Wednesday

Mid-week service at 8 p. m.
A ll are cordially invited to at

tend.
W. L. Baze, Minister

NOTICE
A representative o f the Hardeman-Foard Xatumai J f lu l  

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Cro transac- 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the 
tion o f any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner
room, in the basement. _ _

H ARDEM AN-FO ARD  N A T ’L. FARM  
L O A N  ASSOCIATION

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. hi.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

First Baptist Church

N. B. Moon, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.

NOTICE
Batterle®, Starters, Generator® and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Part®. New 

Magnilo® in Stock. AH types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO &  W ELC H  BATTERY STA.
K l  8 Cumberland 3»., Vernau, Tama.

Aero#* Streit frmm P#tUfÄc«. .
Earl Eri «to Sr. Earl B rU U  Jr. w — •

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: “ The 
Expanding L ife.” There will be 
special music. A nursery is main
tained for small children during 
the morning worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MYF group 
at 7:30 p. m.

Junior MYF, 7:30 p. m.
Young People, MYF, 7 :30 p. m.
Evening Worship Service, 8 p. 

m. Subject of the sermon: “ Over
coming Our Fears.”  Don't miss 
this sermon.

Announcements o f the meeting 
places of the Circles o f the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Board of Stewards, Tuesday, 8
p. m.

Children Division meeting, Wed
nesday, 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wed., 8:30 p m.
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C, Haynes, Pastor.

First Christian Church

Vernon M. Newland, Minister 
John E. Long, Church School Su

perintendent.
Church School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7 :30 p. m.

Mid-week Bible study and pray
er service Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
“ A friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”

Church af Christ (West Sida)

"For i f  the word spoken by 
angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re-

j i  . „
ward.”  (Under law o f Moses.)

sgr
ceivea a just recompence o f re-

How shall we escape, if we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”

Lord’s Day services 10:30 and
6 : 00 .

Assembly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7 :45 p. m.
Praver service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Tuberculosis Is 
Spread by Ignorance 
and Carelessness

Austin, Texas —  There is no 
more emphatic proof o f the pow
er of ignorance and carelessness 
to spread disease than is shown 
by the continued ravages o f tu
berculosis, which is responsible 
for more deaths between the ages 
of fifteen and forty-five than any 
other disease.

Despite the knowledge o f its 
cause, spread, and curative pro
cedures, tuberculosis continues to 
be a grave public health problem, 
and today it holds fifth place 
among the killing diseases in this 
State. This fact exists even though 
the majority o f tuberculosis pa
tients could have their condition 
arrested, i f  it were recognized

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEX AS

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi< territory Is respectful- 
ly solicited. Truck make« one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y

VERNON.
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solictor

here’s more for 
your money

1

. . .  inside 1 
and out I

BRAND NEW
6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church

Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays o f the month at 9 a. m.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

East Sisk Church of Christ

Schedule o f Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:66 a. m.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. re

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

It's the year's big value! 
Six cubic feet of storage 
space inside, but takes 
only the kitchen space 
of a 4 cubic foot refrig
erator outside. And just 
look at all these features!

• Meter-MIsor mechanism
• 5-Veor Protection Píen
• Super-frenter holds IS lbs. feed

^  • Slot tep It extra shelf

• Big. (less-tepped Hydreter
• Exclusive Qeickuke Trays
• Big Cold Storage Tray
• All-porceloin interior

• Streemllned shelves, 11.4 tq. ft.

r O M F  INI Ask obovf a frode-in of your old refrigerator on a new 
V p V S f T l C  I I M  Frigidaire Refrigerator

WestTexas UtilitiesCompanp

*
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Charles E.. Davis 
\V eds M ss Jeanne 
: Tollcuav on July I 9

Holloway of Jones- 
irlc- Everett Davis 
f iv  unitod in mar- 

morning. July IP. 
ioiv Baptist Church 
ft 1! >li way of Ca- 
vi v f the bt ide, pci - 
eternally. Miss Hol- 
.iaughter o f Mrs. !.

■ .f Jon ■ shorn and 
■he - 'ii o f Earl Davis

tar of thi

«••re yellow and aqua organdy 
The attendant* carried colonial 
o.iuqufs .f venite daisies.

Mr. Davis' best man was Foi- 
i est Ryu' o f Crowell. I'shers were 
Hale Stout >f Fort Worth, hroth- 
■ in law o f the groom, and John 

Henry Weaver of Jonesboro, neph
ew >f the 'onde.

A fter the wedding, a reception 
was held • the church parlor 
The table, v tvered with a hand- 
- nie '.ace • loth, wa* centered with 
a th.ree-tiered wedding cake top
ped with a bride and groom i".

... un Mrs. Melvin W eave] 
s wed the cake with punch. Mis

Td Orr i 
Mrs. K 

Mrs 
Eli

Mike W at kin- was in charge "!
ch un h, * he* hridu’s book.

>U!:d for After a '>ridi¡il trip to >,'• w Mex
gladio li. 1. • . the . ,'UpSf will resicle in Crow
i r n i s f ìed eil where Sir. Davis is employ
\\ ,'t t at the Ciewel1! State Bank.

ynum 
Ori al-

t raw
gave

et h Ila
muet, "llow  D«> 1

ariiage by her hroth- 
'.low ay o f Marlin, the 
a dress i f white or- 
Tied a- a replica of 

- w.-dding diess It 
with a biouse waist 

■ ii m -I rt iiui. mutton- 
and a full gathered 
ger’ ip veil o f double 

on, a tiara of seed

The ■ n• i , a graduate of J im>-- 
H g School and North T- >. i- 

S-.ite < ’ih g . at tendeil th. S 1 - 
Westc • Bap'>t Theological Sem
inary at Fu t Worth. Mr. D.vi- 
- a graduate o f Crowell High 

s ' a--i - rv st four years with 
Ma’ - <i .it' g World War 

II.
\f,i i ■ g *'• • wedding from 

i lowed wer- Ear'. Davis, Mr. and 
Mr-. ! must i and M - 
Graham.

ead> She carrie<l u
on a white Bible.
ne Craig of Green
itron .f heile:, wa-
pink organdy The
Mrs. Charle- Wilson
and Mr- Wallace

Miss A lice Richter 
W eds Frankie \ anek 
in \ ernon Church

Mis.

.1

• £ iCU CAN H E A R

■” lit (tone
~ o % 0 PA c

HEARING AID
• 1 Kt \ Hi -ring Book.

FREE HEARING CLINIC
l'•Eh .'ONE representative 

w a* • :te Premiti Hotei in
< Friday, Aug. from

; ]>. m. ('• me in for free

BEL ’ ■ ■ NE of W : hint Falls. 
s_ ' S- s* (fir  unii Floor)

W r -a Fall- Texas

line,
Her
white
seed
quet
y\'fi j tf

Ain - Richter, daughter i 
and Mrs J. R R -liter of. , .-..o, » L f. |( ,.u , .  ̂ 1

■ V si - . e  u Mvdla
■;n t Mrs Ante; SI" -, 
Edd: • . Texas. S .nda .', 
m the Hole Familv Cnth- 

Ver i'.", Ed 
t-ii.d the vows for the', 

ring ceremony. Mrs. Leo 
: g- : lay trie wedding mu- .

• de wore a lovtdv gown 
trquisette -.ver taffeta, 

eu wit: sweetheart neck-1 
f fed s 1,... v I - and full -k if. ; 
■•-• red finger-tip veil of j 

mi a tiara of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly Entertain 
for House Guests

As a compliment to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Beverly o f La Marque, who 
were guests in their home last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. J R. Beverly
were hosts *o relatives and friends 
at a reception in the home last 
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Beverly- were recently married in 
Navasota it the home o f Mrs. 
B v. 1\ w! - wa- M -> Duff Mar- 
• 'file couple i ow reside in La- 
Maroue where she is a public 
ea 'i. raise and where Mr. Bev- 
. !\ - a» employe if the State

ii* . Department. Mr. Beverly, 
thi it' M> - T M. Beverh 
'-■as 'a rid  it Crowell ard resided 
eti- mtil a few years ago.

M - J R Beverlv was assisted 
• i g Mr- M S. Hen- 

V Y Bevei ly. Mrs, Alton 
t- v. • s i ; • i 'l Cribble. Mrs.

Mi: k ■ ..id, Mrs Leon Speer, 
Mi> .'•! I . Hughston. Mi-s Thomas 
: g Mi - Fi ivd Thomas and

Miss,-- Mate.a Kincaid. Carolyn 
Bell utid lean Hughston.

!• the dining room, the table. 
Maui w .t white line- cloth, was 

■c i with large arrangement 
•f Sra-ta daisies in a silver con- 

'. I’ .nch and angi i cake were 
- • 1  t• \ M ,-ses K :"' aid. Hugh- 

■' 1 vi Be .
Out i'-towr. relatives and 

;‘i ¡ends present were Misses Eva 
and Carrie Hughston of Plano, 
Mr. and Mr-- Sidr. y Collins of 
Vermin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crew- 
f Midi;. : .r i Dr. ami Mrs. Ralph 

Flesher of Vernon.
oth - guests were Mr ar.d Mrs 

T I Hughston. Mr ai d Mrs. M. 
!.. F .gi"ton. Mi and Mrs, Thom
as Hughston. Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Sp - i, Mr and Mrs M S. Henry. 
Mr< A. \ Beverly. Mrs. Paul 
Shirley, Mrs Arnold Rucker, Mr 
ami Mrs Jf J. Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs T S Haney, Mr and Mrs. 
Alto-: Bell. Mr. ard Mrs Gold r 

' «;• mb!. . Mr and Mrs Flovd Thom- 
. as. Mr I ’d Mrs Hubert Blown, 
F*as'i Davis. Mr. ai d Mr- Mel 
v • a : and Ml n i M '- I> '- 

; Todd.

Harvey Lee Blevins 
and Miss Covey Wed 
in Dallas June 2 d

FAMILY PICNIC HELD
The family of the late Mr and 

j Mrs. D. V. Shultz enjoyed a re
union and picnic on July 24th 
at Allingham Ihirk in Vernon 
with 55 in attendance.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs Houston Adkins and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
and children, Miss Ramona Ham
monds, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pyle and 
daughters and Martin Shuitz, all 
of Thalia; Mrs. Bertha Shultz, 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Pyle and sons. 
Mr ml Mrs Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Edward 
Shultz and son, Mr. ard Mr- Reid 
Pyle ami daughto ” \m Reeves. 
Mi ami Mrs Alien Shultz and 
daughter, Mr. and Airs Si lu 

Raymond and S oidra t i i ’ al 
McGuire. Peggy Clines and Har- 
roll Bowman, all o f Vernon; < 
D. Haney of Luhiiock.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Shuitz a d 
-oi of Margaret. M* and Mrs 
Paul Johnson o f i rowel'.. Mr 
i' d Mrs R Fi Tedford it d chil

dren of Abilene and Mrs. Grady 
Combs and son o f Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Tr
di-t

mg1 ipa IT! Hir s:t tM ,r- Jeff Maty
bride . was matrr

ta f ft ra models! '
Lf'.i WT.. at.i r '.er fl
earn;attons. Jo ff
of th. oToom, ' e*r

F< Il iwintf th*
Qt- j*; or. wi.s h.»*id
th t* \»ride*« par-*i.i

e carried a b ru 1 Harvey Lee Blevins f
rnatio! tiied with The tini : ■ :- the daughi
iamers. Sh wore j amj  M i Irwirt W. Cov
* k * a c e and mutch- i las n'd Mr. Blevins
ft s of the groom. 1 of Mr- Bel; Blevins of
ytek, >; .< ♦ * • r■ of the ! : i-*i the Ute Mr Pievi
Y* F hon o' and r... r.- v, A. A Davi
a j?ov f aqua i i i i; » a t ♦.d. Mu-., w as ¡i"
aftpr • bride's ; Mi — V ar*ha Leti Her

lowers w ere white Dento: and Mrs. Juck
Matysek, c ou.-ir. Fo rt W et th.

ceremony, a rc- 
1 at the home of 
.ts. The linen cov- 

reshiv.i r? ‘ able was een-
tc*red with ■i tw i-tiereii wedding
< ake toppec1 witr a mu lature bride
a'ld ifroon Tall white tap'-rs
flanked the -:.ie- ,f the cake.

Mr and Mr-. Y'anek left ::n-
nieaiately ii.'ter the reception f r
Lindsay, Ca!:f.. where they will
n .ak*- their tome. For going-:,way
the bride hn.-e a black crepe
d .• with white acces-nries and

mir.ut"s, day ii. and 
uccider ' by a teen- 

.. - - ma.m a
h-rv the Unitisi

TO BE SURE-THEN
INSURE

H E R E
A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

4 PER CENT FA R M  LO AN S

LANIER FINANCE CO.
Crowell, Texas

¡Dearie Ryan of Seymour and the
I honnre-»s.

HENRY CIRCLE MEETS ^

The Henry Circle o f the Wo
man's Society o f Christian Ser
vice met Monday. July 25, at the 
Methodist Church for a covered 
dish luncheon. The program he 
gan at 10 a. m. as the group 
joined in singing hymns.

Mrs. Mike Brown was devotion
al leader. Mrs. William Ricks dis
cussed the character of Judas ls- 
. ariot and Mr- Dick Davis talked 
>: "Freedom from Worry fi"in 

the '.m >k "The Art of Livii g " by 
Dr N irnia: \ Peal»

Mrs M S Henry his ■eoently 
been presented with a life mem
bership ; i ti ■ w. s. t . s. j»y 
ti-.e member- of the Henry t ircle. 
Mrs. Henry has been a memoir 
o f the society for 4 year- and 
this g ift was made as an honor 
f ir faithful service

ATTEND SEYMOUR PICNIC

A pier. was held Sunday a f
ternoon i the pars at Seymour
nor ring Mr and Mr- T >m Moody 
ml daughter, Barbara, o f Bay 

Town, who have been visiting 
relatives and friends the past 

i week.
Those attending the pienic w *re 

Mr and Mrs Lee J. Stout and 
family Mr. and Mr- Bud Snow 
if Wichita F'aJN: Mr. and Mrs. 

James Sandlin and family o f Viv- 
, lai Mr and Mrs G C. Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J Owens. Mrs. 
Helen Stinehaugh, Mr- Florence 
Matthew; Mr and Mrs Henry 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs Dan Cal- 
away and children of Crowell: 

Tommy Moody o f Ranger. Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Ryat and family. Mrs.

FOARD CITY W. S. C S

The Foard City Woman’s S 
. >t v of i 'hristia: S -rv _ ni t 
Monday afternoo- . July at
J o'clock with s:\ members pres-

Thi> meeting was opened with 
i prayer ie Mr A', ism I'm ' e 
A timely ..od inspirational dev 
tionai or. "Bearing Burdens' wa- 
given by Mr-. J M Barker Mrs 
Barker stated that then- are three 
way- of bearing burdens: hearing 
your own burden, helping to hear 
an ither’s burden and casting me - 
burden on the Lord

A new study hook "The Bible 
and Human Rights" by Kathleen 
W. McArthur was begun with 
Mrs Denton giving the first three 
chapters The thought- brought 
out were that most people are iii- 
clired to depend on the Bible eith
er too much or too little. The large 
majority of the pe >p!e d > not even 
know what their rights are. It 
was proved, in a ensus. that “ >>

nor cent had heard but did not 
know, 'll per cent had never 
heard of their rights; U  per cent 
were confuses! and -1 pel cent 
were fairly accurate. Our main 
rights are life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. Many are
inclined to accept our rights but 
-him the obligations placed upon

Hie meeting was dismissed a f
ter refreshments o f ice cream 
had been served by Mrs. J. M.
B a r k e r . _________

SEW N-SEW CLUB

Mi- Jann-s Sandlin anil Mrs.
r . .1 Owens were co-hoste*R* to 
tei member- 'f the Sea N'-Sew 
Club o f  Foard City and one visi
tor in the Recreation Room on
Thursday afternoon, July 21.

V '«  offii • i s who took office 
a,. m ,-s J ' Rader, president; 
Mi- Jaek Web h, vn e president; 
y|,- R J, Owen-, secretary and 
• r o-,:rer; Mr-, .lame- Sandlin, re-

[>, i o u s  i efreshments of it e 
r and cake were served to 

\r : ,nn \Y. I John-on, Kenneth 
H it, rt, Hughston Mi La n. Jack 
U i n. Eugeni Owens, J. < Ra-
.j. I'larence tiarrett. Junior 
i ■ mr. atol tin hoste-se-. I he 
. ...st wa- Mrs M. ('. Rienun- 
si i iedi: The resignation o f Mrs. 
Roc F'erge.-on was regretfully at- 
cepted.

I"n, ' ' '.t meeting will he Aug
ust 1 with Mis. J. C. Rader and 
Mr Flugen* Owens as joint hos-
te.-ses.

SWIMMING PARTY
\ uni1- r of young people o f 

the M. Y F’. o f the Crowell Meth
odist Church enjoyed a swimming 
¡.arty at Vernon Monday evening. 
July 25. The following attended: 
!’ hard Male. Jon Sander-, Jim 
Paul Norman, Baxter Gentry. 
T min e Meuson, Ruth Ann F'linn, 
Juyzelle Thomson. Jean Hugh- 
st - 0:, Janie- Weathers. Virginia

Cr*w*ll, T « u «. Ju|y ^

'McKown. .Inline L a i i i e T T l  
Y ouree, E. W K ,i,i V 
Bartley, F. J* Ballard ■ 1
Myrtie Bartl-y B J
eak and Rev. a 
C. Haynes. A:la

OWNERS RUN

The advocates ,,f
ownership o f eli-eti i, i;.^'"" 
power companies haw h, 'r 
ing a very hard fig,* , . ' 
the Puget Sound P w,.r 41
Company. The p \- p, 
been after it, van .„w*

. triml to buy part- • . '.’
promoters hate '.
get rich by cue . , 
to public agence 

It is haul to 
posed socializat i 
pany could niaki 
foi government ti .. 
is making now wit! 
invested.

In 11*48. tax
the various divi-iou 
merit took $2.2'' 
for every $1.00 p. j
to the owners. T 
inn a poor third 
tween the tax colli t
and owners. F.m
$3.25 in wagi - 
every $1.00 paid • 
dividends.

This is the way • 
divided: Owners 
ment $2.25: Flmpi 
Indu-tnal New i

th« I 
th.-

J
' ' rr.êi

•i

actors
Lnvçfj

: J
''•■'■ners•' rate |

• mplOffl 
ri'oei,

‘■ailes ¡j] 
« * ’ m

Palom .r ob.ser p
dena. California. . '.äj
month completi’ j
cluding some • r j ~
covering three-f • ”
vens. The pro • «,J
years to compl<" 
heilig used w:’ l j. 
graphing o f star ^
years distant fr 

ght year - j'
■ >f light will t • .i ,■ '
ing at the rate 
a second.

• • • • THE WORLD'S FINEST APPLIANCES*

F A M O !
, V ■ ,1• - M m’ 

r AE i.

I- • rape! o f the First Metho- 
Ci.ureh in Dallas was the 

Saturday evening. Jure 
ei the twilight wedding of 

V.-s Bobuv. Grace l'ovry and
★

i f f .  \m iti:its
—Tnt: ft « v *  ft T i l  i7  c o o k s  ii m i  T i l t :  g a s  t i  k m i i  w  i :

•  LIMITED TIME ONLY!

✓ *->

The bride’s father gave her in i 
ma: iage Her wedding g w n of 
importeli white embroidered or- ' 
gaudy ■ er wh.te *affeta was .I.--' 
signed and made by her mother.
It ad .1 fittesi limi e, apped 
sleeves and a Peter Par. » dlar 
ar.d was fas*-ned o w: ti • front 
to th- waistline with tiny covered 

Th. u • wa.-
- ;u >pi o as w ci- the collar and
i iff-. From a bonnet o f shirred 
illusion esigei! with -eed pearl- 
fell the shoulsier-.i.-ngth veil. Fhe
•irried white gardenias atop a 

prayer book.
Mi— Carolyn Covey was maid 

if h'.nnr and tir- Irwin W. Covey 
J: wa ndesmaid A A. Davis 

" f  Borger wa.- best ma and 
I:w \V Covey Jr. wa- usher.

Mr- Charle- \' Struhble and 
Mr- A A. Davi- Jr. presided at 
the .ike and bride'- book during 
a r— epfion held at the church.

i’h- Tide was wearing a navy 
ta ff- ' . suit w *h matching accès- .

e-s when she ..’id *he bride-i 
gn> e 'ft for a trip to San An-| 
■ o They will make their home
ii F'ort Worth.

Ir- Bievins w.i- graduated from 
N Tte Dallas H.gh School and 
a t  ’• ; NTSC r. D-ntor a- did 
• bridegroom. 11” al-o attended 1 
the !■• iversity -if Kat -a-s and T"x- , 
as Wesleyar. College.

PT'C

Î: ■

“Strangers" Coming 
to Rialto Aug. 11

Jennifer Jones. .John Garfield 
ii d i’ -dr i Armendariz are star- 
11 ii ii. We Were Strangers."

I powerful Columbia drama o f ad- 
-nture and romance set in tur

bulent Havana, which will open 
'at th- Rialto Theatre, August 11 
• a : 12. A distinguished support- 
•r.g ast 'Judes Gilbert Roland. 
Ran N'ovarro, Wai y C as-ell 

adent.. Awai I- 
eeted this 
product r 

enplay by 
»n.

SAVE
TIME

FOOD

LABOR

FLAVOR

MONEY

10 minutes cooking gives an hour's freedom 
while Chambers “cooks with the gat turned 
•D.C , Actually saves 2 hours potwatching 
•ally! bee it in action today!

WORTH OF
GROCERIES

GIVEN
NO STRINGS ATTACHED! YOU RE
CEIVE CREDIT FOR $40.00 IN GRO 
CERIES THE DAY YOUR CHAMBERS 
IS DELIVERED. HURRY! TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THIS LIMITED OFFER 
TODAY!

¡a; d Da\ d Bond. A ' adt
I wim■ er John liu.-liin d
i Hor Production f'
! p' ! Eagle fron: a sc
1 Pet* ■ V rte! and Hu C L

W. R. W OM ACK
CROWELL, TEXAS

44 l i t  COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED < #

REGISTER NOW FOR GUEST NIGHT There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night RIALTO

Friday and Saturday. July ard .‘JO
FEATURE NO. 1 

ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER n

“The Eyes of Texas”
(In Trucolor)
NUMBER 2

W ILLIAM  GARG AN— VIRGINIA WELLES in

“Dynamite”
—AND—

farti.- — THE LITTLE  GOLD FISH 
SERIAL— 1“GHOST OF ZORRO NO 4'

Sunday and Monday, July .‘51 and Aut;u>t 1
\ motion pi.-ture FIRST! Tins is the real thing' 

ACTU ALLY Aimed in Morocco with the fabulous 
French Foreign Legion!

GEORGE RAFT in •

“Outpost in Morocco”
— AND —

Cartoon— "FINE FEATHERED FRIENDS"

— A N O -

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday, August 2 and 3

GEORGE LUND— WANDA HENDRIX 

BARRY FITZGERALD— MONTY WOOLEY

—IN —

“Miss Tatlock’s Millions”
—PLUS—

Cartoon— "TH E INTRUDERS”

Would-lJe (iuest Tuesday— Dan Campbell 

Would-He Sponsor Tuesday— Raymond H"r('

Thursday and Friday, August 4 and 5

A picture to see and remember!

JENNIFER JONES— JOHN GARFIELD 

PEDRO ARMENDARIZ

— IN —

“We Were Strangers”
— ALSO—

Cart,in— "Mighty Mouse in Dead Eye Dick”


